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Sfcoob Youthful Pal
On East Bound Trip

Of Deckled Importance

OLD FEEDERS
'

Monday is the day set apart
The recent bountiful rain in
REJECTED BY BEN
fot
the public school elcction,and
utfiks
locality
caused
have
thin
As on aftermath of the article
OF NóW MEXICO to be revived among stockmen. In last week's uutlook, concern- now, mora than ever before, the
PANKEY; NO BUENO
The long drouth or last grazing ing ,the two boys taken in cus public should, use the utmost
season when stockmen gladly re- tody here by Detective Ben West care in selecting directors. These
Feara of Indian Raids Cauae sorted to grinding the much and scut to their homes in gentlemen, or ladies as the case Acting Governor Saya Old
Barnacles Must Gire Way
Inhabitants to go About abused roup weed .in order to Brooklyn, N. Y., one of the offi may bo, will have the appoint
save their stock and forced bo mo cers oí tne ts. r. & s. w. wna ing of new teachers from time to
Arms-WoBalceJ to even give away young calves
to Boys Who Fought for
Witli
went east on the same train tells time, and we must have a board
Country No Pardons to be
BiscuiU With Loaded Re-- in order to save the cows, had the following story:
that will be extremely vigilant
stock-me- n
only
important
in
this
our
not
disheartened
direction.
Issued.
volverá on Kitchen Table.
night after leaving While the war is over, there
but drove some almost to On the
who had. been
point
tliis
lads
the
yet remains a dangerous element
the verge of desperation.
assigned to n Pullman berth on
distributed throughout the land Santa Fe, N. M.. April
have
Traders are going about armed
But now the scene?
the train, having retired lay teaching
dov. Benjamin F.
Rain has come in
in northwestern New Mexico in shifted.
and
promulgating
closely
on taking charge of the exthings
fear of Indian raids, according abundance; great stretches' of awake until rather late
to
detrimental
American
con- to.Coi. D. K. B. Sellers, who re prairie land which a short while engaged in conversation
interests and of personal ad ecutive offices Wednesday during
erning
experiences
recent
their
vantage to our former enemy. the three weeks' absence of Gov.
turned a few days ago from the ago lay dry anu nusty, are new
"Wooly West," when one
new board must see thttt O. A. Larrazolo, announced no
The
san Juan basin, and there is a springing up with tender blades in the
thcmjjcgan to relate what he
state of uneasiness among the of grass sufficient even now for of
serpent does not pardons will be issued during his
done, had he enscattered white families.brought good nipping. Cattle are be would have
strike at the Lincoln County ad Interim term and that he will
to an acute pitch by information ginning to show the good effects countered Indians, or as the home. They must see that noth- - Bvo preference to returning
imparted by friendly Indians of nature's demonstration and youthful runaways called them, ing short of American ideals of '.soldiers in nil such appointments
'Long Horned Cow Boys," he
that two of their number had are fattening up. Activity in opened
the most lofty nature arc taught as lie may no forced to make in
his grip, took a revolver
been marked for killlng.nays the stock deals is apparent, while
in our schoolB. Wo do not know order not to interfere with the
from it and placing it to the who the parties
Albuquerque Morning Journal.
the Carrizozo Live Stock Com
are to run for carrying on of the public's busi
pulled the
The feeling of alarm is deeper mission Co., have no deals of breast of his chum
positions, but ness.
these
imirartant
entering the
"Four old barnacles who have
seated than these reports, how- importance to report, they admit trigger, the ball
we wish to sound the warning
ever, because of the shooting of that a great many are gradually loft side indicting an ugly but to the hoschold of the faithful. been holding appointive offices
two white men and one girl in developing, the interested parties not a dangerous wound.
Let' your material he genuine, in this state until they thought
they were pensioned, came in
the past year, Colonel Sellers sparring with each, other for the To account for the gun being all wool and a yard wide.
in possession of the boys it will
here as soon as Gov. Larrazolo
said. Ned Burnham, trader at best opening.
was out of the building," said
the Pueblo Donito, wan fired up
Stockmen are rejoicing 'as be explained in this manner: on
You Know Not the Hour
acting Gov. Pnnkey, "and asked
on when he opened his door one they view with, gladness the being taken from the train here,
night and wounded
in three rainbow of promise in the blessed they each had a grip which as
for jobs and I told them they
Of the sad happenings wo didn't have a chance. It's time
places, His small daughter was rain. Stockmen who during the they explained to the Detective,
ahot in one arm. Burnham re long drouth could be seen with contained simply a change of have experienced since the first for the old pensioners to get out
coveren, and the girl also of her huts pulled down over theiccy.es clothing, and this story seeming visitation of the iiitlucnza occur of the wny and let a little of the
wound but died of influenza here. and hands deep in their pockets plahsible enough, the grips were led last Wednesday morning at public work . go to tho boys who
Walter Tucker, another trader, can now be seen with wido not searched. After the shoot Ancho, when Mrs. Josephine fought for us."
was killed at Tucker, western brimmed hats pushed far back ing which was of course acci Croft, who, was the telegraph
operator at that place died of he made the remains were shipSaiiddval county.
on their heads and with a good dental, a search was made of
ped to DeWitt, Neb., where
Col. Soliera went to the San natured swinging gait walking their effects and two guns were the above named disease.
Juan basin, accompanying A. C briskly down the street whistling found in the grips. Ollleer West Mrs. Croft came to Ancho they were interred, and tho boys
Rldgloy, general manager of the the
Yes, is in possession of a letter from about 18 months ago from Neb will bo sent east as soon as their
"Golden West."
Denver & Ilio Grande, who is in stockmen are rejoicing, and thoy the mother of young Hoehn, in raska, accepting a position as condition will justify the move.
vestigating the practicability of have every reason to be thankful. which she says that the promoter operator, bringing with her two The circumstances surrounding
of the western trip, (the older sons whose ages nre 12 and 14 che death of Mrs. Croft were
the planned
boy of the three,) hud stolen tho respectively.
Her intention in sad. She was ambitious in her
lon railway. They visited four
Black
Mules
the
Sold
boys
in
ho
used
paying
bringing
money
their
tho
west wns to duties and hud great hopes for
traders, said the colonel, and at
every place they found tho mert .,, The black mule team that has fares from his father's safe, filo on a claim for them which the future of her boys. In the
carrying
at their served 'so faithfully on the also the Liberty Bond one of tho he did, locating nicely near great west. But alas! Fond
hopes, "Wd Know Not the Hour."
' belt.
It was a surprise to the water wagon will ue seen no kids had in his possession. A the mouth of Gallina canyon.
more. They were sold Ibis week close watch will bo kept on the
colonel, who was at one time
Everything went well with
Mrs. Dingwall Returns
to fi. 0. Pinley and will be usee boys In the future.
Mrs. Geo. Dingwall returned
trader in that country.
the Crofts untll nhout two weeks
At one place the trader's wife in the future to work on the I
ago when the mother wus stricken from Douglas, Arizona, Thurs
was rolling biscuit dough on a X Ranch. Daddy Kahler sold
with influenza and this ailment day where she, with Mrs.'J. H.
kitchen table. There was a re- the pair to Mr. FInloy for a con Chicago Votes Booze
coupled with a local heart trouble Farley wero guests of Mrs. J. F.
sidefation of $400.00.
And Thompsoniam soon termmnica in tier demise. Kimbcll, formerly of Carrizozo.
volver within easy r$ach.
At another place heavy shades
The boys wee bIro stricken. hut The ladies speak in glowing
Old Clothes Shipment
Mayor Thompson of Chicago with careful treatment recovered. terms of the royal manner In
were drawn over the windows
in ono of the Mrs. Croft's mother, Mrs. Rich which they were entertained by
has been
at night and the lamp was placed
'
against the wall between the The' Bed Cross committee most exciting political struggles ardson of DeWilt, Neb., and their genlnl hostess.
windows
one headed by Mrs. G. T. McQuillcn that the city has ever witnessed. brother, 13. W. Richardson of
so that
no
would pass between it and the collected close to 1000 poutuis of His plurality will reach 15,000, the same place, made the trip
A. Gingras, u hide and wool
windows, easting a shadow on old clothing which will be ship his nearest opponent being ltob- - west as quickly as possible, the buyer of Carrizozo will leave
ped to the sulfcrcrs in the des ert Sweltzer whom the mayor mother arriving ono day pre Monday on a trip stopping at
the shades.
Ututo districts of Belgium and defeated four years ago by 147, vIoub to tho death of her Duran, Sunta Rosa and other
points along the line between
Bulla Train Stop
France. The neighboring towns 000. A voto of 700,000 was cask daughter.
here and Albuquerque. He exB. C. Monroe, returned
last sent in good donations nil of out of registration of 800,000.
As soon as arrangements could pects to return in two weeks.
week
from Chicago
where which with but n few exceptions
wot" by n
The city voted
he, with Messrs. Bulla and Cnmp- - were neat and clean.
DON'T HOLD IT; LOAN IT TO UNCLE SAM
sweeping majority, the first time
boll madeu demonstration of the
The committee is more than the question had been voted oil
merits of the Bulla Automatic worthy of praise for tho good in Chicago.
The liquor adher
Mr. Monroe says work dono, as they worked bar ents made a campaign base on
Train Stop.
that in the contest the device and patiently in classifying tho the slogan. "Let congress hear
coverod all tho twelve require different donations as they came" your protest." The vote was 3
menta exacted oy tiie govern- In besides boxing and marking to 1 or better in favor of saloons
ment and that tho experts were for shipment the boxes unci The Dry Chicago federation
open in expression of satisfaction barréis containing tho donated
made no concerted campaign re
with the demonstration.
The clothing. Tito shipment goes lying on national legislation. The
committee is now in Seattle, but out Saturday.
"wet and dry" question was on
.expect to be in El Paso shortly
the ballot by order of the state
at which time they will, it is
supreme court, which found that
Jake Springs Ranch1 Sold
hoped, place the stamp of ap
Arabella
Pachco
of
the dry" petition had been
Anselmo
proval on the Bulla Train Stop.
which has proven
its worth has purchased the Jake Springs kept off the ballot illegally at
"We'll All G Broke if We Have To Rut Tke'i Ne Oae Butted Yet"
.(iboVe all competition.
the preceding city election,
ranch froín T. w. Spencer.
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CHAPTER XXII

Continued,

be-fo-

day we were transferred to the
rcgalnr prison barrack four hundred
Russians añd Ilclgtnn wcro burled.
Most of them bad died from cholera,
typhoid and inoculations. We beard
from tho prisoners Uiero before us that
the Ocrmans bad como through the
camps with word that thcro was an
epidemic of black typhus and cholera
and that the only thins for the men to
do was to tako the serum treatment to
Mold catching 'these diseases. Most of
the four hundred men had died from
tho Inoculations. They had taken tho
Germans' word, had been Inoculated
nnd had died within nlno bourn. Which
hows how foolish It Is to bellevo
German. None of us hnd any doubt
bat what the scrum was poisonous.
Tho second day that wo were In tho
regular camp tho Germans strung
barbed wire 11 around our barracks.
They told us we bad a case of black
typhus among us. This was nothing
more nor leas Uian a bluff, for not one
of us had typhus, but they put up the
wire, nevertheless, and we wero not
allowed to go out.
One day when I was loafing around
our barracks door and not having any
s thing particularly Important to do, I
packed n nice bard snowball and land
ed It neatly behind tho car of a llttlo
sentry not far away. When ho looked
around he did not blow his wblstlo but
began bunting for tho thrower. This
was atronco In a German sentry und I
thought ho must bo pretty good stuff.
When bo looked around, however, all
bo saw was a man staggering around
as If ho wcro drunk. Tho man was
tho ono who had dono the throwing, all
right, but tho sentry could not bo sure
of It, for surely no man would 'Stay
out In tho open nnd Invito accidents
llko that, llut still, who had dono ltí
So I Just kept staggering around,
nnd tho sentry camo up to mo nnd
looked mo over pretty hard. Then I
thought for tho first timo that things
might go bnrd on mo, but 1 figured
t!i at If I quit tho play acting It would
bo nil over. So I stnggcrcd right up
to tho sentry and looked at him drunk,
only, expecting every moment to got
ono from tho tmyonct.
Uut bo was nii surprised that all he
could do vii8 slure. So I stared back,
pretending thm I saw two of blm, and
othorwlso acting foolish. Then I guess
ho realised for tho first timo that tho
chances of anybody being drunk In
thut camp were smull at least for tbo
prisoners. Ho was rubbing his car
all tho time, but finally tbo thought
socped through tbo Ivory and bo began
to laugh. I lnughcd, too, nnd tho first
thing you know he bad me doing It
again that Is, tho Imttutlon. Ono
snowball was enough, I figured.
I used to talk to liliu quito ofton
- after that. Wo had no particular
lovo for each other! but he was garner
thnn tho other sentries, ncd ho did not
call me schwclnbund evory time ho snw
me, so wo got on very well together.
Ill nnmo must linvo been Schwartz, I
guess, but It sounded llko "Swatts" to
me, so Swntts ho was, nnd I was
"Chink" to blm, as everybody else
called tno that.
Ono day bo asked mo It I could
apeak French, nnd I said yes. Itnllant
yes. itusslan: yea. No matter what
lnngtingo ho might tune mentioned I
would linvo sulJ yes. because 1 could
smell something In the wind, and I
witH curious. Then bo told mo that It
I went to the hospltnl und worked
thcrp, I might get better meals nnd
would not have to go so far for tbem,
nmlthnt my knowing nil tbo languages
í snld I did would help mo a great
ways toward getting the Job.
Hvldcutly ho had been told to get a
'man for tbo pluce, hecnuso he appointed me t It then und there. He
tut mu to work right nwny. Wo went
Over to ono of tho barracks, where a
eneo of sickness had been reported,
und found that tho Invalid was a big
liarbnilocs negro nnmcd Jim, a
n
from tbo Voltaire. At ono time
Jim must have weighed S00 pounds,
but by this timo ho was about two
pounds lighter thnn a straw hat, but
still black nnd fall of pep. Light as
ho was, I was no "white hope,' and It
was till 1 could Oj to curry hlin to the
hospital. Swntts kept right along behind me, und every time 1 would stop
t! rest, be would poke me with a
broom tbo only broom I saw In Germanyand laugh and point to his ear.
xnn i ui ought it
a
fire-ma-

if

u

nnd that ho was getting oven with mo,
but I was In for it then, nnd tho best
I could do was to go through with It
Hut I was nil In when wo reached tho
hospital. Tho first thing I saw when
wo ant In tho door was nuothcr nc,gro,
nlno from Ilnrlindocs, nnd as (all nnd
thin as Jim had onro been short und
fat. This black boy and I mudo n
l.' cront
team, but I never knew what
bis nnmo was. I always called him
Knte, becausa night und duy bo wns
whistling tho old song, "Knte, Knte,
Meet Mo fit tho Gnrdcn Gato," or words
to thnt effect I linvo waked up many
n night and heard that whistle Just
about at tho samo placo as when I had
fallen asleep. It would not have been
so bad If ho had known all of It
I took Bwatt' broom and cleaned
up, nnd then asked whero tbo coal or
wood wns. This got a great laugh. It
was quito humorous to tbo men who
had shivered thcro for weeks, maybe,
bnt to mo It was about as funny as n
cry for help. I got wood though,
I had been thcro long.
Thcro was n great big cupboard
that looked moro llko a small bouse,
built ngnlnst tho wall of the hospital
barracks In ono corner of the room,
and not far from tho stove. Kate was
tho only patient nblo to bo on bis feet,
so I thought ho would, havo to bo my
chief cook and bottle washer for a
whllo nnd, besides, there was something about htm that mado him look
pretty valuable. I bad not recognlzod
his whistling yet, so 811m looked to be
the right name for htm.
"Slim, what's that big cupboard
for?"
"How'd I know? Nuthln In It"
"Slim, that would make a fino box
for coal or'wood. wouldn't ltí"
"Urn. Whar do coal an' woodf
"I'm going out and tako observations, 811m. Take tbe wheel whllo I'm
gone, and keep your eyo peeled for
So I sneaked out tho door
nnd began looking around.
If you look at tho eketch J have
made, it will not tako you long to see
that next to us waa a vacated Russian
And it did not tako me
barracks.
muc'i longer to see it too. Hack to
tho hospital and 811m.
"Slim, what barracks aro next to
us J"
"Itusslan burrocks, only dey ain't
dero now. Ilccn sick."
"And you mean to tell mo you don't
know whero to get woodl"
"Sick men been In dem burrocks."
"Sick men here, aren't thcro? Let's

I

to."

That did tho trick. Tbo black boy
would watch from tbo hospital windows until ho saw tho const was clear,
then wo would slip Into tho barracks
next door, nnd bo would wntch again.
When thcro wns no sentry near
enough to hear us, crash I and out
would como n dividing board from tho
bunks. When wo had an armful
apiece, nnd had broken them up to tho
right lengths, nil wo needed wasa llttlo moro watching, and then back to
tho hospital nuil tbo big cupboard.
Later on, our men told mo they used
to wntch tbo smoke thut poured from
tho hospltnl chimney nil tho timo nnd
wonder where on earth wo got tho

wood.
Wo got tbo samo kind of food in tho
liospltnl that wns served In tbo other
barracks, nnd I would not linvo hnd
any moro than I used to, except that
ts
ometlme somo of tbo twenty-si- x

could not cnt their share, and
then, of course, It wns mine. One duy,
though, wc nil had extra rations.
Two ItuKslun doctors cuino to visit
us euch ilny, und onco thoy wero foolish enough, or kind enough, to ask It
wo had received our rations wo hnd
received them earlier than usunl and
they wcro Mulshed at tho timo. Of.
colime, I wild no, so they ordered tho
Itusslan In tho kitchen to deliver
twenty-eigh- t
rutlons to us, which wns
not quito threo loaves of bread. Wo
wero thut much ahead thut day, but It
would uot work when I tried tho trick
agnln,
Ono dny a German doctor came to
tho hospital barrucks. Ho would not
touch iiuythlug whllo ho was there
not even open tho door. All of tbe
patients bud little cards attuched to
their beds churts ot their condition.
When tbo Uertniiu wnntcd to see these
charts tho Itusilnu doctors bud to bold
them for blm.
I was having a great timo ut the
hospltnl, wrecking tho barracks next
door each duy for wontl, along with
Knte, nnd getting a llttlo moro food
Hometltnes, and was always nlco nnd
warm. I thought myself quite a pet
Compared to what I bad been up
against, It seemed llko real comfort.
Hut tho inoro food I got the moro I
wnutcd. And It wua food that brought
mo down, uftor all.
Aeróos from us wns u barracks in
which there wcro English oUlccrs, uud
somehow It seemed to mo that they
mutt have had a drag. Every once In
n whllo I saw what looked like vegetables and bags ot something that was
a dead ringer for brown flour. So I
told 811m, or Kate, as I waa calling him
by then, and with htm on guard, I
sneuked out
After two or throe false starts, I got
over our barbed wire and their barbed
wire, and in through a window,
There I saw carrots I And graham
flour I
I took all I Quid cmrryt to divido op
with Kate, and then started eattfic.

bo as uot to wast
certainly somo fo
bcstdtM mud brcud

lilng. It was
ho only thing
,i barley corteo
anil "shadow" soup tnat I had to cnt
in Germany. Then I started bnrk to
tbo hospital. I got over their barbed
wlro nil right, nnd Knto guro mo tho
.

for our entanglements,

but

I wns going overjthem it sentry
imhlicd me. At first, I thought Kate
hnd turned traitor, because wo had
bad a llttlo argument a short tlino be-

Justos

fore

Hut later on I figured thnt bo would
not hnvu dono n trick llko that, 'and
besides, bo know I wns bringing hire
something to cnt 8o tho sentry roust
havo sneaked up without Knto seeing
htm. Who got tho carrots nnd graham flour that I was carrying I do not
kniw. Tho sentries booted mo all the
way back to my old bnrracks.
CHAPTER XXIII.
Despair and Freedom.
While I was working ut the hospital conditions at my old barrqeks
had been getting worse and worse.
Very few of tho men woro absolutely
right In the head, I guess, and almost
alt had given up hopo ot ever getting
out alive. Though they put up a good
front to the Huns, they really did not
caro a great deal what happened to
them. Tho only thing to think about
was tho minuto they wcro living In.
Tho day I camo back two Englishmen, who had suddenly gone mad,
commenced to light each other. It was
tbo most terrlblo fight I have ever
aeen. It was soma time before the
rest of us could mako them quit, because at first we did not know they
wcro crary. When we had them down,
however, they wero scratched and bitten and pounded from head to foot.
Iioth ot them bled from tbe noso all
that night and toward morning one
of them became sano for a few minutes and then died. The other was
taken away by the Germans, still
crazy.
Another time an Australian camo
Into our barracks and very seriously
told us 'that he had a drag with tho
German olllccrs and that bo had been
to dinner with them, and had had turkey, potatoes, coffee, butter, eggs,
sugar In his coffee, and all tho luxuries
you could think of. Wo just sat and
stored at him. It scorned Impossible
that any of our own men would have
tho gall to torturo us llko that, and yet
wo could not possibly bolleve that It
had really happened. Finally, ono
fellow could not stand It nny longer.
Ho was' nothing but skin and bones,
but ho grabbed a dividing board and
thcro wcro Just two wallops: tho
hoard hit tho Australian's head and
tho head lilt tho floor. Then half a
dozen moro pounced onto him and
gnvo htm a real licking. When ho
enmo to ho had forgotten nil about
tho wonderful dinner bo did not have.
Not long nftcr this tbo Itusslan doctors proved to tho Germans thnt thcro
was no black typhus In our barracks
and we wern nllowed tho freedom of
tho enmp except Hint wo could not
visit tho Itusslnn bnrrncks. That was
no hnrilshlp to mo nor to tho rest of
us, except ono chnp from tho Cambrian
Kongo, who hnd n special pal among
tho Russians that ho wanted to seo.
Anil, of course, when It was verbotcn,
ho wnntcd to boo htm all the moro,
A day or two after the order I was
standing outslilo tho barracks door
when I saw this follow como out with
n dividing board In his hand. I thought
bo was going to smash somebody with
It, so I stood by. Rut bo stooped over
and jammed ono end of thb board
ngnlnst tbo threshold of Uio door,
Kcrntcbed tho ground with tb farther
end of the board' and measured again.
Ho kept this up, length by length, In
tbo direction of tho llusslnn barracks,
Tho sentry In tbo yard Mopped and
stnrcd at him, but tbo fellow kept
right on, paying no attention to anybody. Pretty soon ho was right by tho
sentry's feat and I thought any minuto
tho sentry would give him tho butt
but ho Just stared a whllo and let him
pass. That lad measure tho whole
distance to tho Russian bnrracks, went
Inside, stayod n while and calmly
strolled back with the board under bis
arm. "When ho reached our barracks
again ho told us ho hnd found a vino
mine. What ho had found was something not so unusual a boncheaded
German.
Thcro wns u lot of bamboo near the
Russian harrucMi und tho Russians
mnde baskets out ot It nnd turned
them In to Uio Gcrmnns. For this they
got all tho good jobs In tbo kitchen
and hnd n Uno chanco to get inoro to
cnt. Hut thoy wero treated llko dogs
that Is, all except tho few Cossacks
that wcro In tho bunch. Tho Huns
know that a Cossack nover forgets nnd
will get revenge for tho slightest mistreatment, oven if it means his denth.
I havo seen sentries turn asido from
tho beat they were walking and get out
of tho wuy when thoy saw a Cossack
coming. Thoro wcro very few Cossacks there, howover. I do uot think
they let themselves get captured very
often.
We had roll call every morning, of
course, and were always mustered In
front of our barracks, tho middle ot
the line being right at the barracks
door. Sometimes wicn then cold got
too much for them, the men nearest
ike door womM étock into the bar

racks. As tl.ey left tho ranks tho
other men would closo up nnd this
kept tbo lino even, with the center still
opposite tho barracks door. Finally
almost nil of tho men would bo In the
barracks nnd by tho time tho roll wns
over not ono remained outside. Tt ls
seemed to pcovo tbo Germuii officers
a grrnt deal, but they did not punish
us for It until wo had been doing It
for somo time.
For several days I had noticed thnt
somenno else nnswered for two men
who hnd disappeared; at least I had
not seen them for some time. I did
not think much nbout it, .or nsk any
questions, and I did not benr anyone
clso talk about it, but I wan pretty
suro tbo two men, a Russian nnd a
Ilrltlsher, had escaped. Hut they were
marked present nt roll cnll and all
accounted for. Rvcrythlng went along
very well until ono dny when the name
"Fontnlnn" rnt by without being answered. Fontaine was a French fireman from the Cambrian Range and
that was tho first timo ho had not been
present. Wo saw what was coming
nnd wo hegnn to get pretty oro nt
Fontalno for not telling us. so we could
nnswer for him nnd keep tho1 escapo
covered,
Tho minuto they found our count
ono short they blew the whistles nnd
a squad of sentries camo up a an
extra gunrd. Thoy counted us again,
but by snenklng back of tho line and
closing up again wo made the count
all right except for ono man Fontaine. We would havo tried to cover
up for him, except that tbey had airen 3y discovered his abaeuce. Now,
we thought they will nab Fontaine
but will not discover tho escapo of the
others.
Uut evidently they suspected
for soon they brought over a
petty officer from H. M. 8. Nomad,
who had not been with us before, and
forced him to call tho roll from tho
mustering papers, while they matched
tho men. as they answered. Then thoy
discovered that two more besides Fon
taine wero missing and began to search
for them.
Tho other two apoko Oerman and
had been missing for at least three
days and, I think, had escaped by this
time. They were not returned while
I was at Hrandenburg.
This was about 7 a. m. They drilled
us down to tho llttlo lake, whore tho
cold was much greater, and kept us
thcro until B p. ra., without food or
drink. At about eight that morning
they found Fontnlno In a French
o
nnd kicked him all tho way to
the lako whero we were.
All day long we stood, there, falling
ono by aso nnd getting kicked or beat
en ench timo until we drugged our
selves up nguln. Two or threo died
I do not know tbe exnet number. Hut
wo hnd enough strength, when ordered
hack to tho bnrrncks, to kick Fontnlno nheod of us nil tho way. Wo
did not get nnythlng to cut until soven
the next morning twenty-fou- r
hours
without food nnd water, ten of which
wero spent In tho snow without nny
protection from the cold nnd wind.
No wonder wo kicked Fontntno for
bringing this punishment on us nnd
tho two who had escaped
ho hnd simply strolled over to tho
French burrncks nnd forgot to return.
flow, tho food received wns Just
about enough to keep us alive. I suppose with true kultur, tho Huns hnd
figured out Just how lutirb It would
tnko to keep n mnu on this sido of
tho Nlnrvutlon lino a ful gnvo us that
much nnd no more. So wo wcro always
fnmlHhcd
always hungrier than you
probably ever liuvo been. Rut sometimes when wo wcro ravenously hungry and could not bold out any longer
wu would trade, rutlons.
Ono man" would trudu his whole ration for tho next duy for n halt ration
today. That Is, If you wero bo huugry
that you thought you could not last
out tbo day on your regular share, you
would tell somcouo clso thnt If ho gavo
you halt his shnro today you would
give him ull of yours tomorrow. It ho
wns n gambler ho would tnke you up.
Thnt Is, he would gamble on his being
nllvo tomorrow, not on your keeping
your word. Ho know you would come
across with your ration tho next day,
nnd like as not, If you tried to keep It
from him, he would kill you, nnd nobody would himno him.
Dome-thin-

g,

bar-rack-

END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET
PAPE'S
DIAPEP8IM INSTANTLY
RELIEVES ANY DISTRE88ED,
UP8ET STOMACH.

'

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach la acid, gassy, sour, or you havo flatulence, heartburn, here la Instant relief No wait
log!

A

Just ns soon as you eat a tablet ot
two of Pope's Dtapepsln all that dys-

pepsia, indigestion and stomach distress ends. Thcso pleasant, harmless
tablets of I'ape's Dtapepsln never fall
to make sick, upset stomachs feel fine
at onco, and they cost very little at
drug stores. Adv.
Final.
"What is the best test of realism in
a piny I" "The real money it draws at
tho box office."

A Feeling of Security
Yon naturally feel secure wbtn yon
know that tbo medicina you are about to
take it absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit firodnclnc droit.
Such a medicine is Or. Kllner'e Bwap-Koo- t,
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
Tbe una standard of purity, strength
and excellence Is maintained is rrery
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.
It Is scientifically compounded fro ra
vegetable herbs.
It Is not a stimulant and la taken la
teiepoonfnl dote.
It Is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's greet helper In relieving
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder troubles.
A sworn statement of parity Is with
every bottle of Dr. ICJlmei'e Swamp-Roo- t.

If yon need a medicine, yon should
nave the beat On sale at etl drag stores
la bottles of two sizes, medium and larga,
iiowevcr, u you wian um to try tus
eat preparation lepa ten crate to Ut.
ilmer & Co.. ninihimton. N. Y.. for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention tLla paper, Adv.
Bo a patriot! Don't mar tho Immortal emblem of humanity, the Declaration of Independence.

Denver Directory

Quality the Dtit. Prices Right.
Send for free Citilog and Price LUt
THE COLORIDO
HOW
MI Marital (Ureal

PROOUCERS

SU.

Denver, Colo.

DEVELOPING
Kodaks Benl
andforPRINTING
GaUtone and

rtnlahlns Price Llat. TV Dtanr Hala M.l.tUU Can
tuiaua Kaitfc C
H lita iU-- U Dtaiar, Calartia

DO NOT WASTE
Your tima ami
planting

poor jtrds
mtritf
OUR SEEDS ARE ALL TESTED
and proTn before otT,irf4 for aalf. Under
ffOV;reonUUoni ran take no chancea, titui
TOD AV.

THE IM0NEER-HA1NEIStb Lawraoca

SEED CO.
Danvar, Colorado

V

FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
Full stock of Parta-rrot- apt
Ser
vice all makes of Mairnetoa,
éntralo, Motora, Batteries.
AUTO EUCTR1C iWUKE CO.
84S Broadway
Dentar, Colo.

GS31 m
New

Hart-Par-

Tractor

r

(TO DI3 CONTINUED.)

Force of Compressed Air.
Tho effects of air rcxlstauro are
well known In tbo twclvo nnd
nulo Simplón tunnel, where an
exceptionally high nmount ot energy
Is required for running tho electric
trains. Tho tunnel, which Is fifteen
feet wldo nnd eighteen feet high,
with n sectlonnl urea ot two hundred
and fifty square feet, has n ventilating current ot II.SIIU cubic fret ot nlr
per second, mulntalned by two large
blast fans at tho Hrlg end and two
exhaust fans at Iscllo. Trnlps going
with this current encounter less resistance than in open nlr up to fifteen
and a half miles an hour, but nt
hlghor speeds or In tho oppoMtó direc
tion tho resistance is much greater
thnn outside. Counting by gravity
down the seven per ono thousand
maximum gradient, a train, even going with tbe current, cannot exceed
thirty-fivmiles per hour on .account
of tie braking t M air.

one-ha- lf

e

(I

16-3- 0
H, P. Pulls 3 14
QQR F.O.R
Inch Bottom Plows,
iljOOd Factory
Write for free 111 ut rated catalogue
E. E. SCOTT, 1819 15th St, Denver, Colo.

Teachers in
School
Officials
can furnish you desirable teacher.
good positions.

Wo

COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
raxn Dick, Uanaitr
1
IUtlrixl(o lllila;.
Denier, Colo.
S08-S0-

Eastern Auto RadiaterMfg. Ce.

ut

repair
IUdlatoreor
Paeaeagcr Care, Trudu,
Tractors, Stationary Enihes
Send in jour work for eeUmtte
lOtS-eBratierif Dura, CektUe
We Euaafactore

r
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ol Suit
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prt.tiV.in

fiapai. ty.MnW

lvto lü tiJ imi

thf DktrWl nwirt of trw TíitrJ jtUntlff
Tht Dime
'Hew

In

Mexico, Wi(fft

for

nitd

Ii. IMwr.

W.

the County of Unroln.

aílltlíí'
ÍW l'M

r.Cntr(n

New

of

altM-m--

auiJ
Ujc

Jflr.iVcvi

defendant nnd wart
alfarther
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nuJJJul.ttui

And.
tKvm arc.

John It. BUI.
I'lalntlir.

"SUITS AND DRESSES

la

y

OMeo

of

That' Speak Volumes,. Comfort that Agrees with Fashion,

ater Heir pperatv! in
eiiiw i!t or lefor ti MlluU nf Hoy.
A D. 13(9, Jljjmrr.t of default tvlJI
Ihcy

J.W.ThrtniKin.Jrtlin llenker.
The Hoard of County Com- (Vmnty
ilrtnem of th
tfnrotn.K A. I.amfrnad,
khiwa Hifri of J. W.
imiiin, Unknown llrin
I. PrantUra Chavcr. nnd
MI Unknown Claimant
nf
lütwrMt in tho l'rrnUe
Aftvr to the Plíilntllf,

(Ml

f"

No. IKAi

11

li nl
prt

ad,it

tht plaintiff nny htre gineral

relief;

tint eald land ii aitaite In the County
of Lincoln and Ii deieribed at followi.
to.wll:
The Rut half or the Nnrtheail
Qiarter (BJ NEp of Section Hre (5),
The Siuthareit Quarter of the North-weQaarter (SWM N1VI-- ) and the
.Vorthwiit Quarter of the Southweet
Quarter (NWM SWI-Í- ) of Section
J'our (I) in Townihlp No. (I) South of
Itanet! No. Bleven(ll Rait of the Mew
it

Mtxleo Principal iVferldlno.
The plaintiff ullexei that he ii the
owner in fee limpio of the above
nnd

O.

iHciilJ

The nhcTt- - named defendant
nml
unch of them are herehy notifltil that
H ciimplntut )iaheen (111 hy the above
liauirtl ptnintllt ngnlmt them in the
Third JnllrMI Dlitrlet Court nf th
Mate of .New Mexleo. wrthlti and for
the Cunty of Lincoln, that lieine the
court In which saU emit It pending;
that tho general olijeel of asVI action
n l the relief prnyH for by the pliin- tiir U that plaintiff caUte nnd title
In nnd to the landilind premise hereinafter deieribed mav. br decree nnd
jii lUíiiintor atld Curt, bi oiUbllihed
11jCilo.1t the n'lrerie clalmi of laid
feildtnti ni J each of them, and thit
ald dvfendanti and eath of them may
lia for over debarred, atdpped nnd enjoined from hiring or claiming nny
It
rlffit or title t tat
preinliei
htrelatfter ileierlbed, or any part
thereof ndverae to the plaintiff; anil
tint plaintiff' title to aatd land and
prtirilm, and erery
thereof, my
l
forerer ipUted
at rut, and

J

1 fill 1
appear.
Witnjri mw hrw4 tnil ill
ral rtr
th Third Jndfflil MitiiVt Coutl of tit
of
State of Ke Ha1cd lUi25tn
Mnrcdi, A. I). 1119.

I

premuní, that

plain-

tiff U credibly informed and believe
that rtaiil above named

C

f'atd

Clerk

will" see in the- -

garments

we offer for spring."

lily -t- he style
isn't so mucin the' price but the-qu- a
Materia
and the workmanship for tailoring
that every woman considers

the

1

r

Cotrt.

it. OjihornIH-fWlyWar Work Campaign
Hy O.

1 1

'

dj

Defendant.

Ian

or tuca of then

Js what you

.

Wi? a lilt of tEe eouatie.
tho per. . ntiw of (he piltrthey hare piW. In orne IwUinr,
the county baa ctJJiclcd more tjum
This 1 occasioned ly
IOJ percent.
the (nel that during h europal d
the "Jlu Kii rerv bad and the cjro- toe any w.n set up
51 truiuie.
.1111
we lililí.' our iiuuj ri'yvri tu ijji- National CuinmiLtce betorts ail euuatim
"
"w" "ntl ri,'J0"- - iD orae
Inttineca, eoontie.i kr coren piudra
four week niter thu closing of the
The riUieoi ofaurbtuuu-tie- i
eimpn.
.tr entiUcd t a niat Jcal of
praiiu for the woflc tlx'y iJU. Nut only
did they do a great irurlr in obtniuiiL'
pirdxex, but thuy htveiifitl up to their
reporti by colcetiVcaJI of the ;i)edea.
la the fallowing lint II will bv found
that the filheil percentao h 1H iWth
the lowcit of6H It wili be also noted
tint (, in coin I'ouuty ii 3rd on tho Jilt
with a great inuny outstanding pledges
and to amphiofize tbu nolieo aivvn a
(he.ie cWuiuna,
hort irhffe aj,'"
(hete pledget raoat Im paid at once at
aijJL
I
f
.
a
Lincoln
tale
the
Same countiiu hnn Elected 109 prr
cent of their pledef, with the record to our credit we atand aetomJ It
not an eren ruunJnjc mate lo the bJj:b-ei- t.
Let all plailpM Ixi paW prompUy
ao m to enable the chairman Jfr. TJtti
to turn in a clean report; thextandlnc
of which was reported Itareh IClh fol.
lows:
Ulo Arriba 148; Unton 111; Lineóla
IMS; Grant 115; Saa
IOS; Torrance
MIkucI 100; Santa K VHI; Kan Juan
IUU;
Sierra 1W; Tuu llio; Woru KKI;
BiUy 100; -- líoíi Alia 100; tdfav 1W);
Charel 100; Socorru 95; Valencia .01,
WeKinley-JI- ;
(juadaliipe SB, Otero Wt;
.11 '). I
llernaliilo Kl; RmiSandoval S3;
I. un m De IU a fib
Quyv 5'J. Curry 6H.

Ilrbw ne

ahowlnjf

WE INVITE

a

"e

COMPARISON

We wllUie pleased to show you those wonderful Rtirments: our Htock of Soito, Coats, Capea
and dresses is far superior to any line ever shown in Carrizmo. Graceful ;md clear-cu- t,
lallormada r.ojtumcs, that will ill and piense.
Silk and Wool Skirts 85 to 513
Suits and Capes, $18 to
Dresses priced, ?12 to $15

Extra Low Prices On Staple1 Goods
Grocery Prices That Should Interest' You

t'ei'calc'JC inches wide,
dark colors,
aUo black and white

Wand

2000 yds. Fine Val. Lace

ami insertions, roRii- 'tad lDc vd
lar 1
.

We also

.

5c yd.

have some

xreat baricaliu in

cm- -

broidery.and insertions
Pnces from 5 to 45c yd.

,

Pepperal nliectinir

ltZ'L
...
0x-- l

Whitc Laundry Soap
.
20 Barfl lor
.
.
$1.00
Cryetal White 9 barr for .
. . E0
Ncw srinK GinBlmnw
10
Ivory Soap r lake?, I'k)?.
n nlaidB, checks and
LarRC Can Hominr, lGc, doz.
.
plain colors, yd. nt 25c
"
Larjro Can Kraut, JGc,
. . 1.75 jvj4,lls Work
shirts
. . 2.00 mntlc of heavy blue
LarRe Can Pumpkin, per "
.
Standard Corn, 6 cans
.
1.15 cheviots and chatnbry,
"
Tomatdes, G cans
.
1.15 rendar price 1.75 nnd
2.00 reduced for this
week only . . $1.45
0n Cllse Lots Thee Prices Will Iw Less Good Quality Blue
P(?arl

checks, worth 31 cts.
yd. Now sellinic at 30c

Noxtr

Investigate!

SSU7cal

l.5

Ovoralls.nll sizos.made
high back; at t,he low
price of . . .52.00

Collates Glycerine boap, for this week
only, 3 bars for
.
.
. 25c

Carrizozo Trading Co.
PHONE 21

PHONE 21

QUALITY FIRST

j

THEN PRICE

-

I

if

99 C

B. P. S. AUTO

ENAMEL
The

One-Co-

PLOWS

Finish

at

PLOW POINTS
I

9O

-

I

ONION SETS

GARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS, ETC.

I
0

I Auto Enamel covers one coat, dries hard
over night and can be applied by anyone
with excellent results.

I

It is a scientific combination of
highest grade Automobile Varnish.

1

ir

color and

S. Auto Enamel (Inisbes wlUi a full, brilliant lustro
and produces a surface that wiji suscessfully withstand the
severe exposure an automobile is subjected to. It is
by repeated washing and cleaning.
U.

U

non-failin-

L

Keilcy & Son

fj
II

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, Néw Mexico

OUHS Is Uie THADE that
. . SERVICE made."

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

4oi

.

OARRIZOZ

LOOK.

FOREIGN

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS

BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Formar F.mnoror i srlos ef Austria. GOOD-BY- E
Hungary and his faiblly left Rkartsau
castle for Switzerland.
Alexandre Mlllerand, former minister of war, Is reported to have been
For centuries all over tho world box of Imported COLD MEDAL Hnar
appointed governor of
dOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil hns af- lorn Oil Capsules. They nro pleasant
forded relict In thousands upon thou- and easy to take. Each "tipsulo con
Premier Pndercwskl of Poland has sands of cases of lamo back, lumbago, tains about ono dose of ilro drops.
sent to Herbert Hoover, director gen- sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grnv-e- l Toko them Just llko you would nny
pill. Tnko n small swallow ot wnter
and all other affections ot tho
eral of nllled relief, a message of
liver, stomach, bladder nnd al- If you want to. They dissolve In the
thnnks for tho food sent Poland.
organs. It acts quickly. It doos stomach, and tho kidneys soak up the
lied
Communication by wireless tele- - tho work. It cleanses your kidneys oil llko n spongo docs water. They
phono has been ostnbllshed between and purifies tho blood. It makes a thoroughly clcanso and v.nsh out tho
N vcustle, Now Brunswick, nnd Lyons, now man, n now woman, of you. It bladder mid kldnoys nnd throw off the
Franco, nnd ntso llolmar, N, J., by the frequently wards oft attacks of tho Inflammation which Is tho cnuso of
dread nnd fatal diseases of tho kid- tho trouble. They will quickly rcllovo
Marconi Company,
neys. It often completely cures the thoso stiffened Joints, that backache,
Tho Chamber of Deputies ot the distressing
diseases of tho organs of rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, enliduchy ot Luxemburg hns voted unani- tho body jlllcd with tho bladder and stones, gravel, "brfekdust,"
etc. Thoy
mously to maintain tho Independence kidneys, niloody or cloudy tirina, sed- aro nn effective rcmody for all disnnd autonomy ot that country, accord iment, or "brlckdust" Indicate an un- eases of tho blrdilor, kidney, liver,
healthy condition.
ing to advices received In Paris.
stomach nnd allied organs.
Your
druggist will cheerfully refund yog
The Dutch guard nhout tho kaiser's
Do not delay n minute If your back money If jou aro not satisfied after
rcsldcnco was reinforced as the re aches or yon nro soro across the loins fow days' use. Accept only tho
sult of tho receipt of letters threat- or havo difficulty when urinating. Oo original GOLD MEDAL Haarlempursi
Oil
ening his life. Wilhelm wns also said to your druggist at onco and get n Capsules. None other genuine. Adr,
to havo received a warning telegram
from a frlond.
Karl Iladek, tho loading Hussion
Ilolshovlk agent In Germany, who wns
urrestcd on Feb. 18 In connection with
In all cuts of
tho Spartacnn uprising, has been re
leased by the Qerninii government, ac Distemper, Pinkeye, Infla
cording to a llerlln dispatch.
onza, Colds, oto
During February moro than 118,000
of all horses, brood mares, colts.
persons, or about 11 per cent of the
a unions, is to
entlro population, died In Petrngrad,
according to Russian police statistics.
American relief workers who left Mos
cow Feb. 12 say that deaths In that On thslr tongue or In the feed
rut
city early In February averaged 4,000 Bpohn's Liquid Compound,
divo the ssssssssssssssssW
ramear to all of them. It. sets on the
dally.
sstssr
moea and sienas, it routs the disease bbbbbb94bsbbbbbbbbbbbbV
After successful trials of new Brit- by expelling- - the disease
trerms. It wards
ish dirigibles of tho rigid typo of con- off the trouble no matter how they are
Absolutely free from anystruction, tho government, has ordered "exposed."
thing Injurious. A child can satoly take
the building of two enormous airships. IC Hold br druggists, harness dealers,
Knch will bo 800 feet In length nnd or eni express paia ur tne manu
will hnvo a cnpaclty of 3,000,000 cuble tacturerv Special Actats Wasted.
feet Thoy wilt ho driven by six
A,
GOSHEN, IND.,
MEDICAL CO.,
which will generate a total of
Undo .Jtedly.
power and, It Is said, will
The Darn Parasltesl
"Say, has Miss Parkins dyed her
Mrs. Iloobeo (with newspaper) II
havo n lifting power of eighty tons
costs Holland $3,000,000 a year to
compared with twenty-iilntons, tho holri"
maintain her dikes.
"That's not a fair question."
largest load carried by any (nown to
Mrs. Boobco Serves her right. Why
bo in existence.
wO Ilappy Day" sang tho laundress
doesn't sho start a republic? HulTolo
SPORT
as aho hunt; tho snowy wash on tho Express.
Itnlph Ilrady of Syracuse, N. T., line.
It was n "happy day" becauso
and "IC. O." Mars of Cincinnati fought ehe used Itod Cross Bag.Bluo.
Dr. Pltm's rieatiat PtUita rmt aa tod ta
billon. btadaeSM, cooitlpttloa.
n twelvo-rounetl nd
draw at Iloston.
nd ladlfttllon.
"OIiid botue," Adr.
Thero's plenty of luck for the fellow
II. Italston and F. Smith of Detroit
bowled Into fifth plnco In tho stand- who spends fifteen or sixteen hours a
Her Preference.
ings In tho
oventtr ot tho day looking for It.
Stella Docs sho want matrimonial
tournn-mcnt
American Howling Congress
bonds?
Dare a man to do n tiling, nnd if
Delia No, matrimonial short-terat Toledo. Their score was
n
attempt
will
he's
fool
ho
It.
1,214.
notes.
Mlko aibbons,
St. Paul middle
weight, was given tho newspapor decision over Leo IIouclc of Lancaster,
bout at. St
Pu. In on
Louis.
Local sport wrltors who
viewed tho exhibition from tho ring-sidsaid millions outfought his opponent hi every round.
Edward J, Hanlon of Hloux City,
owner of tho St. Joseph Westorn
League baseball club, has mado arrangements for tho transfer of the
team. Hiitilon nmilo tho final announcement that tho club would ho
tnken nwny from St. Joseph, hut declined to say where It would go. The
players hnvo been ordered lo report
April 1 for prnctlco. It Is understood
that tho tcum will bo transferred to
Lincoln.
Atsace-Lór-raln-

BIB.

LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAQRAPHS,

THE

STORY
Arrtn Cvovm ooincs 8tJNuntKB.
Arrrn DesroMBtNCT couu Jor.
Anxn Bicknesíi comes Ileuru.

kid-ney- s,

OF THE WEEK

01
SHOWING
THE PROORESB
VENTS IN OUR OWN ANB)

Amu WsAXKEsa couxs Bnuurara.
roneioN lands.
In tho npring when you'ro "all
In" fogged out blood thin, If
you will turn to Nature's remedy, W.iUrn K.wpapr Union nsws
a tonio modo from wild roo ta and WESTERN

erl.

barks, which haa stood fifty yoora
m tho best spring tonio you will
find strength rcgolnod. Ño need
to tell you it's Dr. Flcrco'a Golden
Modlcal Discovery, put up in tablot
or liquid form, and sold by every
druggist in tho land. After a hard
winter shut up Indoora.your blood
needs a temporáneo tonio, a tissuo-bulld- cr
"

and

"McdicolDiscovory" ofDr.Ficrco's.
JKantas City, Kan. "About tho only
modicino I havo over giren my littlo boy
is 'Ooldcn Modlcal Düoovcry
IIo nover
woa very strong and would becomo rundown very quickly, would suffer loss of
anpotito. I would giro him tho 'Golden
Modlcal Discovery and it always built
Mm up in pod health. I liara also given
tills medicina as a spring tonio; for such
"Ooldcn Modlcal Discovery has no equal."
Mrt.Oto. Maul. 1IM2 N. 12th St.

Novel.
Do Wlso Is making a novel
campaign, Isn't lio?
I'nyno Ycs lio's passing out good

Vnjno

cigars.

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle el
OAflTOltIA, that famous old remedy
ior iniants ana children, ana see that It
near. th
Blguatoro
in uso ror uver uo rears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorin

ofU&ik

Father's Definition.
"Pa, what Is u fuinlly Jar?"
"A vessol of wrath, my son."
ton Transcript.

Bos-

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why uso ordinary couch remedies
when IIukcIico's Syrup has been used
so successfully for flfty-onyears In
all parts of tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
throat, especially lung troubles? It
gives tho patient a good night's rest,
freo from coughing, with caNy expectoration In tho morning, gives nuturo
u chanco to sootho tho Inllamed parts,
throw off tho (linease, helping tho patient to regain his health. Mudo In
America and sold for moro than half
a century. Adv.
o

llt

for nilverolty some men would
novor know how littlo they can borrow.
Froo speech Is no excuse for talking
ton much.

COULD

J10T

SLEEP

Nr. Schleusner in Misery From
Kidney Complaint.
Dean's
Gave Complete Relief.
"Heavy work brought on my kidney
complaint," says Win. Bchlcmncr, OIOS
Buburh.ni Ave., WcHntoli, Mo. "One
morning when shoeing a horn I was
taken with a sudden p.tui iu irv back
und fell Hat on the lloor. If 1 bad
been lilt witli a trip hammer, I couldn't hato suffered more I stayed in
the house for live week)
and tho pit in was wearing
i ho
life out of me. At
tunes. I iuihln't get a
wink ot steep beoause of
und 1 had to
ilia miix-rnet, up every fe inominti
Mr. ScUtuur '
,'lM. ,,ie serrations that
foul odor, tilled with saudy sediment
and tmit'ly Maiding My bladder felt
as inougn ir were ttiirc. xtic pain
hrouiriit ttup t and t reeling sensation
in my head, llio torture of it cannot
l
drucriWd. If 1 got onto my feet I
toutdn't walk hut Celt ditiy and all in
a flutter and evervtliinir would turn
black. My head ached so It seemed
at though my oyes were being dragged
out. I started using uoan't Kirincv
ViUt and 1 was soon rid of all the
tronido.'
$UDcroed and twoni to before

we.

0. It.

COCHIIISHAU,,

Kotary Public.

Get Doaa's st Anr Stars, 60s a Bos

D O AN 'S WAV
H.Y.
roSTEn-MIUlUR-

COh BUFFALO.

Coughing:
Jltllrv

throat
Irritation, thkllna and (tl tld of souths,
tasín
one
At
bosrsinets
and
br
colds

i snnorlnl and harmful

PISO'S

Tho twelve J. W. W.'s In the Shaw-ntcounty Jail at Topeka, on trial
last week In Wichita, and which whs
postponed until Boptcmbor, aro on a
hunger strike.
A string of American motion picture
theaters under American management
will ho established In ISuropo und the
Urltlsh Isles by tlib "big four" combination of film 'Stars forming tho United Artists Corporation of I.os Angeles,
starring Miss Mary Flckford.
Tho trial of Frederic 1'. Woodman,
mayor of Los Angeles, Indicted on a
chorgo of asking, agreeing to rocclra
and receiving n bribe, Is set for April
17. Tho early date was fixed at tho
request of tho mayor's nttomoy, who
said ho wanted the case settled beforo
the May municipal primaries.
William Itathhun, nn Ida county
farmer, In nn nffldavlt Introduced nt
the Iowa Homo Judiciary committee's
Investigation of the pardon ot his son,
Krnest, after conviction of criminal assault, declarod he gnvo Oeorge Clark,
his attorney, $3,000 for tho expressod
purpose of delivering It to dovernor
W, U Harding, for the pardon.
The Aviation Club ot Chicago may
tnako tho first transatlantic air flight.
Cnpt. ii. I). Llpsnor, president of the
club, announced that an alrplano
ot making tho flight has beon offered the club by n Dayton, Ohio,
manufacturer, a,nd that It present
plans worked out n trial nt a transatlantic flight will ho made shortly.
A bullot Intended for a tnrgot or for
one of tho small animals that malea
their homes In tho Presidio hillsides
lit 8nn Francisco took the lifts ot
Salllo Swift as sho sat In her
bedroom, In tho opinion of the child's
fnthor, MnJ, Kugono L. Swift, medical
corps, nnd former chief surgeon ot tho
Vancouver Umrncks, Wash., base hospital.
Two men who burned their way Into
tho vault of the First National Ilanlc
of Artesln, twclvo miles soulhoast ot
Los Angeles, escaped with $11,000 In
Wnr Savings Stamps and $2.1,000 In
Liberty Ilonds, Thoy uhoiI nn ncoty-lentorch mid opened twenty-fivsafo
deposit boxes. Fifty thousand dollars
In cash In an Inner safo was not
tnken.
o

cap-ahl- o

o

e

WASHINGTON
Fraud or misrepresentation by private liicnino tax advisers In ninny
cities lias been reported by lovcnuu
officers, und Investigation aro to he
made by United Slates attorneys.
Prosecutions nro probable In n number
of cases,
Hctwcen fiOO nnd 000 nermann, no
longer considered dangerous, will ho
released on parole from Internment
camps nt Fort Oglethorpe and Fort
Douglas within tho noxt two weeks,
It wiu announced ñc tho Department
ot Justice
All restrictions on sain or purchase
of Italian lint nxchnngi' by "dealers"
s described In thu President's nxecii-tlvorder of Jan. 20, 1018, covering
foreign oxchango restrictions, have
been ordered removed by tho Fedora I
Itescrvo Hoard until further notice.
cheaper food In the near futuro hns
been predicted by Chnlrmnn Peek of
the Department of Commerce Industrial Hoard, lis u result of a mnferotieo
with Food Administration officials In
New York.
An nddltlonnl credit of $75,000,000
has been given Italy by tho Treasury
bringing
Depiirtment,
tho Italluu
loans up to $1,400,500,000 mid the total of credits to nllled nations to

THE RIGHT WAY...

"SPOHN THEM"

IlftMW

o

o

dim-mi- s

two-me-

eight-roun-

A Dash

d

of Chocolate

o

Your
Nose

GENERAL

Two men held up tho Iowa Btnte
Hank In thu heart of thu business district lit Des Moines, nnd escaped with
moro than $20,000 In cash;
Tho distillers of tho United States
nro wultlng only for thu signing ot u
penca treaty in Pnrls to start u bitter wnr ngalnst thu dry law of Nov.
21, last.
Tho American Socialist Society was
fined $11.000 In thu Federal Court of
New York by Jitdgo Julius M. Mayer,
on it conviction found Feb. 11) for violating thu psplonagu net. Thu conviction was based chiefly upon tho publication by tho society ot "Tho Great
Madness," a radical pamphlet.
According to Information from London to locul aviation fields nt Dayton,
Ohio, thu altitude record o( 28,000 fscl
mado by MnJ. W. It. Hcbroeder,
fluid, Sept. 18, 1018, stands unchallenged. A recount of ('apt, Lang's
English flight turns tho honor ot MaJ.
Schroeder, It was said by aviation
officials.
A definido clew Indicating that u
protty young woman may prove to be
$8,032,110,000.
an Important factor In the solution of
ItcadJustinent (if Milphulhllng costs tho murder of Mrs, Julia Wllktns,
production Is uxpocted whoso husband, Dr. Walter IC.
to pence-timIs Indicted, charged with murby experts ot the Shipping Hoard to
establish ii basic prico In the neigh- der In the first degree, has been
borhood ot $1M) a ton for future con- found, according to detectives working
on tho caso In Mineóla, L. I,
tracts let to American yards.
Mrs. Margaret Iteoves, wlto of MelDifferences between tho management ot the Postal Telegraph and ville IteovcH, known as the "skyscfap
Cable Company and Postmnster Gen- er hurgler," was nworded $23,000
dnmnges against Nicholas Hunt, foreral Hurlcjon, acute sines the government assumed control ot tho telegraph mer chief of detectives, nnd Detective
and telephono systems, culminated In Sergeant Churlos Oration, on her
an order by tho postmaster general cluirgo ot falsa arrest. Mrs. Iteovos
s'liumnrlly relieving tho chief officers, charged tho officers while sooklng her
directors nnd ownsrs of the Postal husband, hroko lato her hotel apart-inoCompany from all duties In connec
whllo she was In her hnth and
tion with government operation ef compelled her lo dress In their presence. Shu sued for $Tfl,IHK).
their system,
k

Knows

All foods are flavored to make them

palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated
with some flavoring for the same reason.
But there is a big difference in the Quality
and kind of tobaqco flavorings. Tuxedo,
thé finest of properly aged burley tobacco,
uses the purest, most wholesome and
--no
delicious of all flavorings
chocolate! That is why "Your
Afoe Knows" Tuxedo from all
other tobaccos by its delicious

&í
uiiS)

pure fragance.

.

Wll-kin-

e

i

U.S.

SPOHN

1,800-hors-

tf

Try Th! Testt Rub a Httle Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to
bring out its full aroma. Then smell it
deep Its delicious, puro fragrance
will convince you. Try tills test with
any other tobacco and wo will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.
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Perfect

. Guaranteed by
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CM tlZOZO OUTLOOK.

Seeks Playground Expei ti

PROFESSIONS

-

Albuquerque, N. M Mar. 31
more intensive development of
A
Gkorgk Spencb
the National forest playgrounds
attorney-a- t
law
VUone No.
is foreshadowed in the recent an
fa llsnk Building
Carriioio, New Mm leo
nouncement of a civil Bcrviee
for the position of jun
ior recreational engineer. DurHAMILTON
H. B.
Attorney
ing the war, the forest service
Uiitrlet Attorney Ttilrd Judicial District practically abandoned its pro
Civil Practico in all Court
gram of recreational developCourt Hoiuí
l'hooa fit
New Mexlot ment, but with the close of the
CcrrtfiK
war fresh plana are being laid
to meet the expected rush of apSETH P. CREWS
plications for summer home sites,
Attorn? at Law
camps, boys' clubs,
community
Practice lo all tbe Courts
M. C. A. camps and camps
Y.
Mexir
New
Oscura
for similar outing organizations.
A vital actor in opening up
FRANK J. 8AOEII
areas, according to forest
Public
these
Insurance, Notary
officials, is the recent federal ap
Awucy Established 1802
Office In Exchange rilanli propriation of $9,000,000 for the
New Mexico
tfflioio
construction of roads and trails
within or partly within the na
DR. R. B. BLANEY, DENTIST
tional forests. The national for
Exchange Rank DulIJiag
ests of the southwest contain in
New U en Ira numerable camping sites that
Üarrltow
only need be made accessible in
order to be enjoyed by thousands
T. B. KKLLEY
of residents of the hot valleys.
Hmb&lmer
Licensed
aod
Director
funeral
The duties of the position will
Photae 06
New Mexioo consist of directing the layout of
Catrboto
roads, trails, camp Bites, ranger
stations, resorts and other otitic
M.
D.
SHAVER,
M.
P.
tures in order to secure the most
Surgeon
Physician and
pleasing scenic effects consistent
Ornea Rooms at the Uranum
Phone 99 with their primary utilitarian
Ate .
.
NEW MEX. purposes.
CARRIZO ZO
Applicants must have graduat
ed from a technical school of rec
ognized standing with a degree
urrying a designation as land
Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F scape gardener, landscape arch
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
itect, or landscape engineer, and
A. Patty.N. G. have have had at leant two years'
Lang-sto- n
Sec'y field experience in landscape
camp
Regular meetings 1918
First gardening, city planning
an i third Friday each month or city management, or technic Title & Trust Co., Incorporated,
al direction of camp sanitation Abstractors. Carrizozo, N. M.
Gail M. Osborn. Secretary.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Recorded Instrumenta
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
For Sale Parke Davis
Oscar N. Rowden to Lola S pany's Blacklegoids.--Tb- e
Regular Meeting
Rowdcn, 160 acres near Polly, worth Co.
First Wednesday of $1000.
Each Month.
A. C. Dahlke and wife to Ben
Undertakers' Supplies
All Visiting Stars Cordially In Leslie, 160 acres east of White
We are prepared to supply
vited.
Oaks. $1500.
Caskets and Undertaker's goods
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
Mary A. Gray to Ben Leslie, in general. Call at our store on
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
120 acres east of White Oaks, Alamogordo avenue or ring up
$1000.
N.
B. Taylor &
phone No.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Walter A. Gray and wife to Sons.
tf
Mexico.
New
Victoria Torres, Lots 7 and 8,
A. F. &i A. M.
Block 49, Capitán. $200.
Legal Blanks at this office.
Regular commit ni Je3se N, Dawson and wife to
cations for 1919.
Samuel II. Nickels, 52 acres on
Notice for Publication
P.Ian. 11. Feb.aMar.
Eagle Creek.
NtlTICK IS IlKKKIIV UlVKN ÍO nil
15, Apr.12, May 10
Auguatin Chavez and wife to partios Interested that the Statu of
June 7, July VI,
Lazauo, Lot 9, Block .15, New Mexicu has applied for the surGaspar
Sep. 6, Oct. 4, Nov
Aug.
W . O . Mcniiant

Omi. Apenca

...

Rulldlna-Alamoirord-

ó

LODGES
W.-G- .

smokegame with a jimmy
hankering for a hand
out for what alls your smokeappetltet
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scot free
from bke and fuirch and hands you about the biggest lot of amokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction I

PLAY iftheyou're

rolled into a cigarette it
Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l;
beats tbe band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped on once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokeayateml
Youll talk kind worda every time you get on'the firing line I
--

T0PPT

rJ laf

ft.

tUr

hmnJm peeurf a4 half'pmnné tin ftwwil.
r? tlt
prmtllcml punJ
tUtt kamliot tith

Jerémndtkmt tUtir,
r

R.

ttfUtvtér

if

tkml

Aa

IM

crife
ltmtm ix

J. Reynold Tobacco Company,

perfect nmMlltm.

Winston-Salem-

,

N.

C

A LIGHT AND FRESH LOAF

with a crispy top to It. We accomplish that result with the
assistance of the most modern
ovens, just the right hont and
the right flour. Not forgetting
that our Lakers understand their
We gut the same
business.
result with our cake, too.

9--

PURE FOOD BAKERY

2-- 7.

9,

Carrizozo.
Fred W. Vorwerk and wife to
El Puso & Rock Island Ry. Co,
200 aeree near Lincoln, $8,000.
Carrizozo Townsite Co. to Juan
Notice of Publication
Lots 29 and SO, Block
Juaregui,
Court,
In the District
38, Carrizozo.
$1.00
County of Lincoln I
Addle U York,
Mack and wife to Victor
John
Plaintiff,
Flores, Lots 10 and 11, Block 38,
vs.
No. 2S49
Carrizozo. $267.00
Thotnaa M. York,
Defendant.
R. Q. Roberts and wife to S-The aaid defendant, Thomu M. York
Hendricks 124 acres south of
it hereby notified that a auit In divorce H.
hu been commenced against him In Arabella, $1.00
Patenta
the Diitrict Court for the County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, by laid
widow of Mel- Choate,
Sallie
Addle L. York that unless he enter or
320
acres east of
vinChoate,
cause to be entered hia appearance in
aid auit on or before the 10th day of Corona.
Sallie Choate, 320 acres east
Anrll. A. D. 1919. decree PRO CON
PE3S0 therein will be rendered agal tut oí Corona.
,OU
Jesse N. Dawson, 52 acres on
G. C CLEMENTS, Clerk.
Dy Q. M. OSBORN, Deputy, Eagle Creek.
(Seal)
R. E. Stidham, 1G6 acres east
Geo. 3pence,
Carrizozo. New Méx.,
of Carrizozo.
Atlv. for Plaintiff.
Chas, A. Thompson, 160 acres

and Dec 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F Miller. Secretary
1,

vey of the following lands:
Township 6 South, Range 14 East
All of Sections 1, 10, 11, 12, 15. 20, W,
H. Section 17, and SI, Section 19.
Also Ike exclusive right of selection
hy the State for sixty days, aa provided by the net of CongrtMa, approved August 18th, 1894, (23 Stats.,
391), and after tbe expiration of such
period of sixty days any land that
may remain unselectcd by the State
ami not otherwise appropriated according to law shall be subject to disposal
under general Iowa as other public
lauds. This notice does not affect any
adverse appropriation by aettlement
or otherwise, under rights that may be
found to exist of prior inception.
Dated at Santa Fe this 4th day of
March, 1919.
O. A. LARRAZOLO,
Governor of New Mexico.

Dm

right at

Filan 8 eta.
Writ
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PRINTING
lire price

Prt' i cts.
far Price Uat

Hcdatrra,
Taint a, N.

up

Max t64R
Mu

with LOCAL A11'MCAT!0!,S. as tk'T
Caranaot rack th Mit of tk
tarrh la s bloo.1 or conslltutUaal iUeM,
and In oriUr la MU It you nut Uk Infernal rtmedltt, Haifa Oaturti Cur la
takan Internally, and aU ttrcl7 upoit
tha klo4 and mucous aur(aa. lUiri
Cura la not a quack medicine. It
Catarrh
near Richardson.
was prescribed by one of tha beat
Hits country (or rears and la
Ramon Mirabel y Torres, 1C0 a r In prescription.
It la eaapeaed of
tha beat tónica known. outlined with the
acres near Encinoso,
purtnera.
best blood
actlns dlrectlr on the
miieoua aurfaeea. TI perfect combina-- 1
Marriage Licenses
loa of tbe two Ingredients ta what
results to carina
Edward Hoagland and Mrs. catarrh.auchSendwonderful
for testimoníala, free.
J. CIIKNKT
CO. I'rops., Talado,
Eva L. Crawford, both of Alto. r.Sl
br Unit (tete. rtVe TV.
ete Mi! remlly Fills for eastkjaUes,
Furnished by
American

Carrizozo, N.

M.

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

MAIL US

Your ClcaninK and Pressint?. Our cleaning
plant is equipped with Late Model Dry Cleaning Machinery,
Hoffman Steam Presses and Men that know the business.
Try us once, we'll show you.

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
QUALITY CLEANERS

BOX 288, ALAMOGORDO,

41a.

lea-ula-

pro-dua- es

a

the

IIANNON, Prop.

N. M.

Catarrh Cwnnot Be Cured

stir-alrla-

DEVELOPING

li

Doering Bldg.

FOU SALE

Milk aiid Cream

A One Ton Truck

n
it to the Kiddles; let the in first class condition. A
little ones have plenty of milk.
if taken at once. Also one
It has more food value than Touring Car, repainted and in

Feed

bar-Kai-

any other article you can buy first class shape.
for the same money. Just tell
your wants to the Carrizozo Western Garage.
Dairy. I. R. Mclhaney, Prop

Investigate
8-7--tf

Pop Corn and Peanuts
The Western Garage can
your automobile wants. '3-- tf lOlney's Billiard Hall.
7

a

CAEItIZOZO Oí

PRE OUTLOOK
Hit
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tUI.'WMkfr in III UotW.
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nimiciv. liiiior

Anuir cucuuiiín
rniruf-rf-

i

r

..ttwftlWnc
ft minimi

fliwd

I'kum"

1

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Januaty

miHMt
xnut
1fO ill-tlir Art of iUrth .1.
(HPt

'Tim llnnia

tiic cautm

iirH

MEMBER

CRYSTAL THEATRE

CwriMM

ami i'uiiUrficr

ik

Í.OOK.

Show Starts Promptly

.179

at

8.-0-0

O'clock

tVf,(nfr
fiThiirwfor
u(t t"

Our whole attuntion is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously nnd cilleicntly.

ftt eenu

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
--

CORONA
SUIiSCWI'no.V HATES
c

ucMnis f. a.i..

-

-

--

NEW MEXICO

Bar nett feed Store

tim

OFFICE PHONE NUMfiKR I

Wholesale and

1'IUDAY, Al'lUL 4. lUlfl.

The Victory Loan

Holland's Drug Store

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

Prices Lowest and Service Best

RÓLLAND BROTHERS,

Carrizozo

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Retail

...

New Mexico

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

The Carrizozo Meat Market

The very word Itself apella
success; this means that It will
be not only successful, but it wilt
is the place to get choice cuts of
be oversubscribed.
There are
Buveral reasons why it should,
nnd will be successful.
First:
We all know that nothing but
tin! vast and costly preparations
we made during the war caused
Germany to lay down her anna
which saved many lives oí our
Sait and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
boys, who, had it not lieen for
these costly preparations would
Sausage too, in link or bulk
still be fifth tin ir and dying in the
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
tranches.
' Attain : The Government by A. C. WINGFIKLI), Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.
this intense financial strain has
been forced to borrow money
"Shorty" Will Tell You
from the banks to carry on this
Sensible Economy
Try putting a new top on your
work and must have the funda
to repay them, and We "the
There nre many warped notion! re car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
People" must loan this money to garding the meaning of economy.
the Government to enable it to .Some think that oconomy mean aklmp-in- tires. Have them retrcaded
and atlngineaa dcprivntion-U- ie
y
Guaranteed work and right
fulfill its obliftations.
The
buying of cheap good.
prices.
See "Shorty" Miller.
Lodn movement will be
When applied tii the buying and tid
launched April 21st and from ing of foodtulT there never won a
now on each patriotic American more grievloua error.a graver iniatako.
possessing the means should ask It it the wont kind of folly to deprive
himself the question: (low much oneaelf or family of pure, wholeaonio aike of money miaorllnbad it been worth to me to know foodi for the
such n method u certain to
that we have crushed the auto
Food nnd purin impaired health.
cratic viper that threatened the ity ahould be the flmt consideration
then economy.
safety of our freedom!
Tbla happy combination of purity and
How much is it worth to know
economy aro aplenuiüly lerineu in
boys
home
either
or
arc
that our
Calur.ict la
'"iilurnrt Halting l'owder
enroute and while many have nbaohiely puro In the van and in the
made tlio last sacrifice for God linking It contain only audi tngredi-entn have been olllrially approved by
and native land, a great army
will bo saved instead of sacrillc Uie U. 8. Kood Authorities.
In Addition to thu, I'aluniel agonía
ed.
Our sound financial back another
opportunity for anving. It
ing is responsible for the success poMe twin the leavening atrcngth
fill outcome of the war and safe of timai powdera only half the uaual
ty af the remaining boys. Do it amount u reuirtti.
!
Only by purchnalng nnd using auh
known further, that our governemploy
housewife
can
the
producía
coming
movement
ment in the
of a truly beneficial nature'
asks the people tho LOAN of
tills money (which is a paying
Bolts! Bolla! Bolts!
investment for the purchaser)
Use
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
in order to avoid imposing a bur
densomo war lax on the people U. S. standard bolts at
such aa has been the curse of
Western Garag.
foreign countries for centuries,
the common people being of
A full line of fruits and vegcourse, the sutrcrcra.
These are the things In which etables conslanly on hand.
the greatest government on earth
Patty & Hobbs.
seeks to b of benefit to Its peo
tile instead of u curse nnd our
liberal support of the Victory
Legal Blanks
Loan is the only way In which
Mining Locations,
Warranty
For Any Ache or Pain.
we can enable our nation to thus
protect us and our interest in Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
BOLD UY ALL DRUQOISTS
RT
THE VIC Sale and all kinds of legal blanks MIUE3 MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, Ind,
at this office.
TORY LOAN I

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON

g

Vic-tor-

.,

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service
material, experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices.
Your Ford is too useful,
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics, with equally poor quality
Bring it to us and save
materials.
We are authorized
Ixith timo and money.
Ford dealers, trusted by tho Ford Motor
to look after the wants of
Company
that's the assurance we
Ford owners
We are getting a few Ford cars
oiTcr.
and first come first to receive delivery.

lt

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

a

Stop That
Headache
It's Stopping
Your Work

géñerál-SUPPO-

DATES YOUR LIBERTY BOND
COUPONS ARE DUE
First Ibsuc, June 15 and December
Second Issue, May 15 and November
Third Issue, March 15 and September
Fourth Issue, April 15 and October

15
15
15
15

left with us nre placed in a Burglar Proof Safe,
the Safe in in u Fire Proof Vault, a receipt is given for
tho Bond and when tho Coupons Mature they are Clipped
and the amount placed to tho Credit of the Owner of the
Bond and a Uceelpt is mailed to our customer. Wo will
handle your accounts or wo will take care of your bonds.

All Bonds

"THY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
aapjprMXM

nliM The First

National Bank

Carrizozo, N. M.
Get Heady for the Liberty Loan, April

21, 1919

fLOOK,

OAliílIZ

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
"Bayer Cross"

fh

on Tablets,

For Pain

TST

f

'

RED Ch

A

ÍS ADVISER

Neuralgia
Earache

Toothache
LENINE

Colds

Ti

Dosel

Grippe
Rheumatism

I1A

Lume Back
Neuritis

Adults can take
one or two genuine
uaycr laolcls of A
plrln" with water. If nee
cssary, repeat dose three times
a aay, alter meats.

"Proved Safe

By

20 cent package

I
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Indian Could Relax, but Only When Mora or Le Qood Reason Why List-enar considered it ureal
He Felt He Had Earned the
Oratorical Effort.
Right, ai It Were.
story told nt n dinner party
Hern
by n Hed Cross ofTlclnl who tins Just
returned from Franco.
Tlio KranilHoti of sitting null, tho
famous Indian chief, was nn Interest
Ins convalescent In Hnso Hospital No.
40. lio lind enlisted In thu early days
of tlio war, lind gono over tho toy end
wctked havoc among tho (Icrmnr.s
ho was wounded.
Nurses and doctora cnrlng for him
tried Ir vain to net mora than a grunt
out of him In responso to questions,
whllo tlw other men In tho ward called
him "Cllooiny Ous," hecnuso ho never
cracked n smile.
The lied Cross representativo tn tho
hospital becoming Interested, tried his
hand nt "cheering up" tho Indlnn.
Gifts of cigarettes und chncotato wero
received, hut without n clinuge of expression.
, "Don't you ever snillo?" ho demand-aof the Indian mid day, and for tho
first time Hitting Hull's grandson
grinned.
"Suro." ho replied. "When I kill n
Doclie!"
Ih n

be-fo-

d

IS GROWING

Thoy nro telling a good Joko on Will
Upshnw. Ua was up the other day,
and wan tho Interesting center of bov.
eral groups of members who had heard
Cyclone" of
of tho "Prohibition
Georgia.
Whllo talking In tho lobby to one
of theso groups of forthcoming as
sociates, Congressman Garrett of Hous
ton, Tex., passed, after salutations.
"Did you cvor hear Garrett spcakt"
asked Upshaw of tho members of Mb
group.
"Yes." they nil chimed In.
"Tho most masterly uddress, the
address
most beautiful,
I aver icard tn all my Ufe of association with great orators, felt from
tho lips of that great Texan and
statesman one night at Dallas," said
tlpslmw.
"On whnt subject was Qnrrett speak-log?- "
queried ono of tho party, rather
Interested.
"Ho was Introducing me," replied
Upshaw solemnly. .Atlnntn Constltu
tlon.
g

Ilasto, March Ü8. Tho new Hun
garian government hnx begun reor
ganization of n rovolutlonnry army tn
tio recruited from tho organized proletariat and the soldiers nnd workmen
now mobilized, Tho chief of tho Ited
army, reports from lludnpest say, Is
tho ndvlser of tho revolutionary government, hut control of tho conduct
nnd organization of tho nrmy will bo
In tho bauds of tho people's commls- iloner for military nffnlrs.
The soldiers will get IHO crowns
monthly and will bo cqulppad, nrmod
ami fed at the expenso of tho stnto.
Two or more soldiers belonging to Uio
samo family will get nn cxtrn allow-anc- o
of CO crowns n month, nnd tlioso
who hnvo dependents will get extra
pay of 300 crowns every six months.

War Increases Mental Diseases.
HANDS,
NOW IN "COMMITTEE
Figures compiled by tho Now York
stnto hospital commission show that
3,01)5 more patients
hnvo bocn ad' Jap Equality and Monroe Doctrine Not
Included,
mltted to tho stnto hospitals during
months since war was
thu forty-fou- r
Purls. Containing neither nny rofdeclared than for tho similar period erouco to tl'o Monroe, doctrino nor to
of timo prior to tho beginning of bos the Japanese proposal for recognition
tiltiles, tlio admissions prior to tho war of tho racial equality of nations, the
being 20,1110, as ngnlnst 33,311 after draft of tho covenant of tho lengua of
ward. Thn stato r.ospltnls aro act nations Is In tho hands of the special
ually bousing 0,fXX) moro patients than drafting committee. The two ntneiid
they wcro built to accommodate.
meats uriiund which' has centered tha
greatest Interest nnd' much divergence
Billy's Slocan.
of opinion, however, may he offered
It was n week befors Wily was llvo either In tho council of ten or tn the
years old. Ono day ho ptnuod n sign plenary peace conference, to which the
No, In el, not nil gushing lotUrsnre on his door, rending: "Birthday Is covenant must go for final action,
coming. Olvo till It hurts."
written with a fountain pen.
Discontinua Casualty Llatt.
t
Mnn may be mndo of
Isn't It queer how many Idle friends
ho
Washington. Tho War Department
nn Industrious mnn hns?
always wants n llttlo hit moro.
litis discontinued the method of Issulni
casualty lists which has hitherto made
them available for simultaneous publl
cation In nil newspapers throughout
thu country. This has been decidid up
on beeniiHO practically nil tlio casual
tins Incurred III fighting hnvo been an
nounceil and few remullí except dentin
from Injury or disease slucu tho sign
lug of tho armistice. Thu action wni
taken an the ground thnt thn casual
Ous nre not "fighting" casualties, nnd
that they nro In thn rfnuio class with
deaths In tha navy or In the nrmy
camps In this country, which nro not
formally announced.
-
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No Table Drink

Has Ever Taken
The Place Of

POSTUM CEREAL
15 minutes after
Boil just liko coffee
boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich
seal brown color and fino aroma make it
euch a satisfying cup that Postum is the
ideal drink with meals for both children
and grown people.

Used in place of coftec it provides a xeal
health drink. Contains no drugs, no caifein
as does coffee; doesn't make you nervous,
sleepless or fretful.

"There's a Reason
At Grocers
jjvAAftnflWVVVVUVVVVWW

two sizes 15c & 25c.

The flavor.. utsl

SK for.and
to

ift

b

WRIGLEV5.

SURE

fft In

a staled packact, but look
for tha nima-t- hi
Grtatatt
Name in

Goody-Lan- d.

Ucrlln. Alleged secret orders of
General von I.uttwltr. to his regimental commanders Informing them that
the HpiirtacmiH aro planning n now
revolution, to Introduce tho soviet system, not only among tho troops, but
among tho civil population. A rumor
liroadeast In llerlln that n renewal of
tho Spnrtncun uprising Is duo about
Whitsunday (Juno 8) coincides with
Information In tho alleged orders.

Jutt Like a Woman.
young American soldier, who wns
married Just hcfnro snlllng, was so
fired with patriotism Hint ho was cor- tnln he would hnvo nn opportunity to
do something heroic- before the wnr
lie mentioned this
Minn tn nn end.
In n letter to wlfey, nnd told ht--r ho
hoped to bring her the Croix do Guarro
from France. Ilttt tho youthful patriot
received this reply from his hotter
hnlf: "It's so sweet of you, dear, to
offer to bring mo tho Croix do Ouerro
you mentioned, hut If It's Just tho Ramo
to you, I'd. rather hnvo n hnt rom
Paris I"

THe Original

MI of Its OOdMM
'
SMttd to
Prottcf d PTSMrvtd.

Copenhagen. Premier Lenlno of the
Russian soviet government has sent a
wireless dispatch to Ilela Kun, tho
Hungarian minister of foreign affairs,
asking for guarantees that tho now
Hungnrlnn government Is really communistic nnd not merely socialistic,
tonina warns Kun ngnlnst Imitating
"our llusslnn tactics In detail."

A

1

itiltd

Weitern ifewipaptr Union Newaferylee.

Manufacture of Monoacetlcicldeiter of Salleylleai4

OCCASIONS

ON

tiit

GOVERNMENTS.

Owned by Americans Entirely.
DID' SMILE

In

pack

Millions"

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Ilier

HUNGARIANS
IMITATION OF RU8.
8IAN TACTIC 8,

FORM NEW ARMY
AND MENACE EUROPEAN

packages.'
also larger Dayer packages.

Ibe trade nuik of

WAnN8

ANARCHISTS

Ask for and Insist Upon Only Genuine

I

WRKLEYS

AQAIN8T

ERIL

Duy only the original "Bayer

Aapltln

J

Food Ships Reach Germany.
llerlln. Tho urrlvnl at Gemma
pints of tha first American food slilpi
was Just In tho nick of time to moot
he crisis In tho food situation.
Th
potato ration In greater llerlln was re
iluced to threo pounds nnd no fresh
immt Is iivullnblo for Issue to resident!
of rttles. Theso residents nro rerelv
ing canned meat from tho remnants ol
tho army's stores. Itestauraiit proprl
etnrs uro alile to get llttlo food at nny
price simply because tho supply no
longer exists, l'rlvutu persons with
ampio Incomes also report tho sama
tronido In obtaining food from long
cultivated surreptitious sources.
Hold

Up Frisco Train,

Marlon, Ark. St. Louis and Ban
Francisco trai". No. So, en routo from
St. Louis In Memphis, was held up be
tween Marlon, mid Ilrldgu Junction by
three masked men, who escaped with
about $5,000 In cash, It Is reported.
fourth member of tho gang Is said to
have proceeded to Grand Junction to
flag another train to prevent a col
llsloii.

Cute la the Word.
Ever watch a young thing trying to
dignified whllo wearing a new
spring skirt? Awfully cuto the way
Bliii has to swing ono llttlo tootsle
nround nnd get It directly In front of
tho other one In order to ndranco
.
elghf Inches. Florida

bo

Times-Union-

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot De Cured

by local implications as they cannot reach
Ríe dlaeaaed portion of the ear There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneea,
and that la by a conitltutlonal remedy.
HALL'S CATAimil MHDICINK acta
throuth the Dlood on the Mucoui surfaces
of .the System,
Catarrhal Doafneaa la
cauied by an- Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining- of the Eustachian Tube,
thla
tuba la Inflamed you have a
when
rumbllnir sound or Imperfect tirarla, and
when It ta entirely closed, Deafneis la the
uniese me inflammation can ne rereiuit.
duced And thla tub reatare,! tn tta nnr
mal condition, hearing-- may be destroyed
junny coaea or uoaineia are
lorover,
cauaerLby Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of tha Mucous Surfaces,
Onlj HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafneea that cannot
by
be cured
CATAIUIH
HALL'S
MBD1CINI5.
All urusitista 75c. circulars tree.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Aa It Is In the City.
Jean was romping with her dog In
front of tho houso under thu watchful
caro of her mother. A woman passing
asked her If nho knew where a certain woman lived.
Jean was overheard to say, "Yes, sho lives over there
In tho third layer."

Practical Estimate.
"Did you say IMIggtns Ib a good loser?" "Yes." "Why, oven when his lack
Is worst he novcr loses moro than tw
or threo dollars." "That's whut I caU
a' good loser."
It Is wrong to sorrow without
Try to bo satisfied with tho best you
can get.

IT?

WHY NOT TRY

Any farmer wbo raliel aradai vonld realise lirpl
phiisih
Eiuuuima hum
Tbey doni
require anr more room. nor
an? more feed, nor any beater eere then tbe sra4
bonld baTe. Bat
uu
(or more nioner. A Keniu
termer prodecea H be4
from one r filtered abort-bor- n
ooif in II year. Two
brolhert In WUooniln
113 bead from one la
14 yean. Tne ratoe ooaata
nn han ton'ra fcrecátM
putebredi, American fclinrtliorn ItreedeM1
Ateoclatlon. II itaiur l'ara Aro Cblcaco, tU.

tlr

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

19.

... fit
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Wca(ÍGvn Canada
.vi

tmSr
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is 9JS paxiüiaibk as Grain Growing I

to Wotern Canada Grain Growtnateanrollt maker. RalilnaCattla.
Sheep and 1 loza brinca certain eucceee. it e caiy in proipcr wncre you
car ralso20to43bu.of wbí to the acre and buy on caay terms.

Land

at t15 to S30 Per Acr

Good Grazing Land at Much Lass.
Railway

and Land Comoanlea oiler unuaual Inducements In ham.
eelcerfl loaettln In VVeaternCenadAanclenlnv hernrocnerltv. 1jmtijmmAm
for the purcbata of Mock or otiitr (arming reqturtmenta can be had at low Interest.
Tho GoTemmenti of Ihe Dominion, and rrtrrlnm ef Manitoba,
and Alberta extend ertry encouragement to tho farmer and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low pilcea on eaty terma, and set blah prices
your (train, cattle, aheap and hope-lo- w
taiee (none on
good marketa and ablpplnz (acuities, (rea
mprorements),
acboola, cburchea, rplendid cltmite and euro cropa.
h, rflnriratMl Htjiatm. mm. deu lotion of landi foe aala In If ardtoba.
BMtaUbawaa eMAlberte. riud nllmd ratea, eta., apply to ffepertatesdaal I
nana, w
CS UUKarauvn, uhwi,
W. Y. BENNETT, Roes 4. Bee BslMlBf, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Government Agant

Jit--

OáAUZOZO

the commonwealth and the live
stock industry of New Mexico

RMelutkms
WHEREAS,

OUTLOOK.

It has pleased

will yield Clio funds that nro
needed to complote tho war task

have suffered an irreparable loae,
now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, By IfieNow Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers'

Al-

mighty God in His infinite wisdom to take from our midst ono
of tho foremost stockmen of tho
state, and one of our 'most re
spected and beloved mombers,

Association

in

convention

of the nation.
The honor of tho Government is at stake. The gratitude of the nation to its heroic
defenders must be proved. We
musí show the whole world
that we are loyal to the pledged word of the American nation.
The Victory Liberty Loan
will be the best Investment ever
offered by any government. It
will have less risk, nay better
interest, and have more advan
tages tnan any security ootainr
'
able. Buy your sitare t

as-

Albuquerque, New
Mexico, March 25,28 and 27,1019,
that wo tender our sincere sympathy to the bereaved family of
Governor McDonald, and that
copies of this resolution be sent
to members of his family and to
the press throughout tho state.
sembled i

Govornor William C. McDonald,
whose losa is keenly felt by tho
New Mexico Cattle and Horse
Growers' Association and each
of its, members, 3 well as every
stockman in New Mexico, and
WHEREAS, In the death of
Governor William G. McDonald,

Tbo same old Thrift Btaapi and
Thrift Cards mod last rear romalu

HELLO, BOYS!
MUCH BETTER THAN CASH
I a cheek drawn on thli bank.
It Is.far infer, It it a uro preventer of disputes, it ia a much
more economical way of remitting money. And a check
a tone and standing to a business no payments In currency
could produce.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK.
DANK WITH US

CKOW WITH US

:

Born Tailored
To Your Order

whit. Nor tho sincerity of your
welcome.
That wns tho fortunes of war. It's tho willing
ness to fight that counts.
And you are just as proud
of what tho army did over
there. You like to think of
u
Chateau Thierry. Verdun,
wood, tho Argonno forest
and nil other places where thei
Yanks clashed with tho nun as
samples, of American pluck.
Nor has it all lessened your
conviction thfct. America is the
greatest land under the sun.
Breeds the gamcst fighters; the
most loyal citizens; the Lniest
lovers and real apprecintors of
liberty.
Live up to your boast. Lend
like a man to the Victory LibBol-leo-

rwmmamnm

Born tailored clotnes arc fashioned as you dictate, of goods
exactly suited to your taste
they are made with proper attention to every detail you believe
essential to style and comfort.

during 1919 and filled Thrift
Cards, (hat If, Thrift Card
on
which ilxtoen Thrift Stamp bare
been affixed, may bo exebangod for
1010 War Barlnge Btampa upon the
payment of the tow additional conta
which ropreiont tho difference hi.
twoen tho prlco of a War Saving
Stamp and 14, tho ratuo of tho six
toen Thrift Stamps. Thli difference
la 12 ccnti In January, 13 conta In
Kobruary, 14 conta in March, and
In im

Like every ' other American.
you are glad to see tho young1
fellow who is just back from
Franco. You are just as glad
to see tho disappointed young
ster who got no farther than
tho training enmp. Both rep- resent our fighting force to you.
Hint one failed to reach
Franco doesn't lessen
the
warmth of your handclasp ono

erty Loan.

guarantee.
They are in truttt
and you will find tho price
lower thaa others aro sow aalcing
"tattoretl-to-ymir-nrJ- er

ly

for good clothes.
(ÍUttátnt Barn Deafer)

CARRIZOZO CLEANING WORKS, Carrizozo, N. M.

WHEN

Suck men know the principio ol HuiineM man- agement because they hats Ion B applied them in
their own intereitt.
Thrifty people find that a aavtnga account In thle
trong, proRteitive bank hat many advantage!.
Our ipeciali-Huily ol biitine and financial
peinill ua la be ut.ful lo ihe progressive.
nl

iub-Jec- te

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Carriuuo,

Nnt

Afuira

BUY YOUR SHARE
TheyjcUrjr

Liberty

Loan

is4fcw

And Uncle Sam in making it
possible assumed a debt that is
great beyond the average com.

seven-

.

500,-00-

AMERICAN BOYS.

But Have They Been Paid For?i
Patriotism must pay the tirice.
And patriotism is not something
that can be laid away on a shelf
and brought out and unfurled!
for some special ceremony; it
doesn't mean cheering while the
band plays tho "Star Spangled
Banner", and slipping out the
back door while the collection is
being taken. To be a

pat

riot you nave to stay until thel
program is finished. Keep om
war-savin- g.

Is The Time Te Shew Year
Patriot ism

Die Government has undertaken1

DONT TIE HIS HANDS
If any foreigner was to step
up to you and declare that Uncle Sam wasn't sincere, dkln't
live up to his obligations, failed to make good his promises,
you would probably try to
kick his block ofT.
Uiiclo Sam is sincere, is honorable, tries nlwnys to make
good, bucks up to the letter his
deals and endeavors to attain
his ambitions.
And when ho fuils anywhere
along the line it's the folks at
home who do not toe the line
of duty. Who tio his hands.
Right now Uncle Sam is asking you to help him meet the
greatest obligation he has ever
faced.
The task of finishing this
war job rightly.
He asks it in his name, in
tho name of every khaki clad
soldier in the lano.
In the name of every one 'of
those 70,000 boys who never
came back!
And the size of your bond
measures the depth of your
gratitude for ail they have suv-tx-l
to you.

S

THE KAISER CRUSHED

New

new poiitiona open up when
men nre needed to fill fho
placea that are on up ahead
ihoee who hove regularly saved money aro
elected for the opportunities.

Lfl

prehension. A debt that runs
irtto many thousands of millions
of dollars. A debt that was unavoidable, yet the taking over of
which put a quick e;.d to tho
war.
o rra.
Unelo Sam prepared beyond
Purchasers of 1019 War Sarin;
Stamps should boar In mind that 19IS all precedent for this year's
War Savings Stamps aro to bo af fighting. A tank, for every
fixed only to 1919 Wr.r Saving
feet of the firing line.
Although one may hnro a ty-five
1918 War Savins Corllflcatn (a War Gas shells at the rate of ten
Saving Certificate Is the parchment thousand for every ono Geron which War Saving Stamps aro
Airplanes
affixed) which ha some blank or many had produced.
in drov.es. Guns, by thousands.
unfilled paco on It, such 1018
should not have 1919 War Munitions of all kinds upon a
Having
Stamp patted on It; nor scale heretofore unheard of.
should 1918 War Saving Stamp bo
He had obligated himself in
placed on tho now 1919 War Having
advance of tho collection of tho
Certificate. Kcop tho twojoars sops money
to pay for all this.
:,.
rale.
,,M
AND
ONCE
THE GERFrank M. Smith. Fedorat District
Director of War Loans and Saving, MANS KNEW WHAT HE HAD
ho
Issued earnest requests lo tho IN STORE THEY QUIT COLD.
public to note carefully the fow lm
ITS TO PAY THESE DEBTS
pin direction
onlllncd.
He alss THAT THE VICTORY LIBERpolntod nut reconlly that should n TY LOAN
IS TO BE OFperson be In doubt !out any of the
FERED.
details of War. Savings method
TO PAY THE PRICE OF
a word to the local secretary of the
0
War 8a vinos Society or any post- THE UNSHED BLOOD OF
master will Insure the matter being
made clear.
All War Saving pledges made In
1918 are personal, binding obligations
mado to the Treasury Dopnrtmrnt,
and tbo Government expects the
completion of all 1918 pledges by I cm
pureñaso
of 1919 War Savins
Slumps.
The American people havo learned
to moho their savings count for
them. ' Thn War ha tnutlit tbem
the leion of Thrift: tho real joy of
saving Is theirs (ureter If (boy keep
In mind tho knowledge of economy
gained through the Investment In
United Stales Government securities.
Itny War Savings Stamps and (bo
Joy of saving Is yours.

They are tailored to fit you
perfectly, and to serve you long
and satisfactorily
this we

k

éw

a big lob and means to see it:
through. The American soldier1
is backing the undertaking to
his utmost You keep on "war- -

"DOLLAR TALK'
War Savings Stamps make
to rejoice.
the flat pocket-ixto- k
Have enough sand lo hold on
to the Blippcry dollar. Get Wat
Savings Stamps.
Ever see n crawfish walk 7 It
goes backward !
Financially
speaking, nro you going backward or forward? Buy War
Savings Stamps and go forward.
The road to success is as
e
short as the way to the
or yeur bank, where War
Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps arc sola. Save and sue
ceed!
Thrift is power I Acquire
power by the W. S. S. route.
Get ready for the big opportunity! Save now!
Every little bit added to what
you have makes just a littl
bit more. Buy W. S. S.
Clin the wings on your dol
lars. Invest in War Savings
Stamps.
If you take caro of your
money now it will take cure of
yoa later. Buy War Savimrr
Stamps.
post-offic-

saving."
Go to the Bank. Post Office,
Store, or wherever you buyW. S.
S. and buy some more today.
Come on. Patriots. Finish the
job.

The way te wealth is as
short as the way to your
bank or Postoffke or wherever War Savings Stamps
arc sold. The 1919 issue
is blue in color and bears
the likeness of Benjamin
Franklin, who had wealth
in his old age because he
learned to nave early in Ufe.
Wnr Savings Stamps will
show you how easy and
erwíble it is to get the
Tiirifl Habit. Buy one every chance, and watch yow
savings grow. W. & R. mv
4r4 fnterest. cempotimfol
qHaricTly.
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Pithy jNews Items

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

S!

WITH .FIN

DADDY5 EVENING NOW RAISES

CORNS LIFT OUT

Gatheted Frotó Alt Over

'

Western Nawfisjper Union NewaHervlee

r

Weeten Newepaptr Union

t'ntlle.

I,

tin

Haca

Good liCia".",

, . fll.tS

Sheep.
Lamba, fat, Hint
Lamba, fat, heavy
Kwea, nooiI to aholee

1 1MD

110.(0010.10
19.0Uftll.S0
11.90011.10

Ilreaaeá Pealtrr.
The following prlcea on dressed
pou try are net f. O. 11. Denver!
Turheya, No,
II
Turkaya. old la
I
torn
Turkaya, oholce
II 010
,,,
nona
lucks, yount
.....II10 if
fleea
tooalera ...................11 tfl

f
fll

Lira I'oallrr.
Turkey., I Iba. or oyer.
Hena, lb
Dueke, young

farinas

arrollara,

Xttt,

oount

1H to I lb

Rasa.
atrletly freah, ease
,

f JI

If
II
II
It)
II

Qeeee

eylT

VIO
17

(10.11910.1

Hill.r,

la
I

IIOI7

VeajeUklea.
Beans, Navy,

Pun;
Beana,

I'lnto,

rrrt

1,009 1.00
1.000 (.00
.10
.40
.tew .40
1.(0
I.OUd
.11
.10

......

oyt...

Lima, lb
Heane, are en, lb
aiesne, wax, id,,
Beeta. new. cwt.
Urufaele aprouta
Oabbage, Colo.
Qnlone, cwt
Cauliflower, lb
Celery, homegrown, doe...
Cueuinbere, h. h., doi. ...
Lettuce, head, dot
Onlone, table, dot.
Oniona, cwt
Fotaloee, new, owl
Ions hothouae..
Ítadlatiea, round,
hothouae.
Turnlpa, cwt

tie

1.00
1.00
.11
.06 W 1.10
1.00V 1.1
1.(0$ 1.71
.11
.761
1.00
1.00
1.40V 1.00
.10
.11
.16
.40
I.eOtf 1.71
I.TSV
1.00

.165

.......

0

5

HAY AM) C1RAIN HARKRT,
F. O. D. Denver, Carload I'rloia,

aln.

SI.4B
Oata, Neb. 100 Iba., buying
1.10
aack, aellliiK...
Sorn chop,
1.05
lllng
In aack,
4.00
White cortimval, per 100 Iba
1.00
Yellow coiiiimnl per 100 Iba
1.14
gluten feed, Hacked, aellliiK,
Dran, Colo., per 100 Jue, selling., 1.76

I'lour.
Hunanrlnn l'utent. Ill Iba., aacked.
SS.14
aubjoct to illacuunt
Hungarian. 41 Ilia., aacked, eub- 2.67
Ject to diacount
ub- HuiiKarlKii. 24 Iba., packed.
Ject to diacount
l.tl
1111)1
AM) I'KLTS,
(Quotatlnna furnished by Charl ea
Friend & Co., Inc.)
Dry I'llut llldra.
Jltltcher, 10 Iba. utid up
2c
. 29a
llutchor, under 18 Ibe,
27c
rallen, all welghta
17c
Hulla and atnk'a
(.'lilla
He
Dry aultrd hidra, 6c per lb, leaa,
Dry hnrauhldca
to two- greon
aauea,
tinrda pricu or
Urr mint llldra.
Wool rmlta
tic
21a
Short wool pelta
17o
llutchor eliearlnirs No. 1
No, 2 and murrnln ahearllnKB
la
liucka, anuuica ami piocea or pelta. 16a
Urern Malted llldra, lite.
Heavy cured. No. 1 (over 25 Ibe,),. 14o
Heavy cured No. 2 (over IS Iba.)., lio
one-ha- lf

.

Hulla. Nn. 1
10c
Hulla, No. t.
0o
(I Ilion, lildea and kln..'
, ...08c
Kip. No. 1
lltrmo
Kip, No. 2
14j16c
if. Nn. i
:oo:sc
alfj No. I
110160
cured hid ta. lc per lb. liai than
eurefj,
Qfeeii hldea, le per lb. leee than

............

l'it

eureu.

.tlreen Malted lloreeblde,

Null

'.

nffn

1'onlf

Clue

clo83 6.00
1.00O1.00

Mlicellaneoui Markets.
Mrtnl .llnrkrle,
ttalnijtdu Beltlrmrnt l'rlcea.

PUiíñ 16.Í31Í.
TilriReten, per unit. $13.00
1'rlrr of

0 18.00.

Muizar.

Chicago Grnla.

3
tl.540l.lll
Utlí'l) ,l limMt No

Corn

II

llyiji-N-

u.

2, 11.7001.71.
1.10.

Jiaripyii.uiu

Timothy 17. 00tfl.00.
UljverNomlnal.
l'ork Nominal.
Lard ill. 00.

nibaUI.OO 017.00.

No.

mack! Corns and

nxt

ernnil Jury.
Modesto Andruda. a son of tKoioido
A'ridradat was found dead froiii a suit-- '
shot wountl In his father's bonne In'Ln
Cinta Cnflun, Tlio iicwh wus brouclit
to liny by a rncsaeneer,
Tho. lit. Iter. Monslenor.. Antonio
Fourcbegu of Sntitu I'd, has been
nsmcd administrator of the archdio
cese of Santa Vi, which Is the largest
In nrea In the United States.
Under the guidance of Honntor Kase-mathe bill correcting nml umcndlng
the AlliUquerqun' charter, subject to
approval by the people, was passed by
the Sennte. The bill pasted with only
technical amendments.
The dry goods store of V. E. Jeffries was robbed at Vaughn by an unknown group of looters for whom the
authorities have been prosecuting in
unsuccessful search. Shoes and other
stock valued at about $200 were taken.
Harry Stonehlll, who lost a big Hudson Six car by theft, has his
back again. It had been left In the
custody of a garage at Clovls and was
not mlsacd until the mlddlo of the past
week. It was located at Chllllcothe,
Texas.
Kducatlon work In Now Mexico was
given a boost In the House of Representatives when that body passed the
educational budget bill by a vote of 37
ip 0, Tho bill requires a levy of 0
mills to be made In each county for
school purposes.
Clayton will bo In the field again
this soason with a ball team bettor
than ever. The business men aro
barking this club nnit Johnny Corlch,
the twlrlor who has performed for
Trinidad nml many other cities of
Colorado, will manage the team,
I)r. It. B. Farley, superintendent of
Hie
league, win host nt it.
dinner at Santa Ko nt the !)n VnrgnH
hotel, nttcmlcd by some fifty young
ttepiibllcnns, who nrgnnl7.id a Statu
Young Men's Itepubllrnn Club, ns n
conclusion to tho enterlnliimenl.
Six hours nftor tho Ttoswcll Oil De
velopment Compuny anuoiincod that u
total of $1!.U00 worth of stuck would
bo sold at pur vnluo of $1 n share,
half of the stock wits sold. The com
puny wits formed tit tho siigRestlon of
Dorsey I Incur, noted geologist, mid Is
IncnrporiitiMl nt $.1(K),0U0. I.nrgi' lenses
In Chaves county hnvo been
by the enmpnny.
The licltilng oil hell, or ns It Is now
liecoiiilnp; widely heralded, tho "Deni
lug Oil Field," possesses certain char
uctcrlNlli's Unit give It economic ad- viiiitiigcH nirely encountered. Hummed
up tersely they nru: Shallow depth,
due to advanced erosion, oil hearing
hhnli'K mid snnds at several horlr.ons
above ibe cap rook mid the cup rock
llself within the reach of the man of
limited means.
The development of thli Nntlonat fur
systems In New' Mexico and
est
Arizona, iim weM ns throughout the national forests of the country, Is given
ereitt Impetus by tho terms of the post'
ifflco appropriations act. Ilestdes In
Teasing by J'.'ikmhmmvmi the total fund
available under the federal aid roadi
net, the new law uiitkes available fot
expenditure by Hie secretary of agri
culture SIMKXUXX) for roads and trails
within or portly within the forests,
lloslln llldegitbegii, a Navajo Indian,
s In Jul I at Fnrmlngton as tho result
of n brutal murder near Hhlpnick
when he crushed In the skull of his
wife with n rock and then attempted
in kill himself with nn uxe.
lie eu
leied it plea of guilty and was bound
over lo thu federal grand Jury. The
vvlfo was burled at Shlprnck.
Alvlu Alford ami tiny tlood linvn
been arrested on a charge of stealing
n barrel of whisky stored In a local
coal yard at C'lnylon by nil unknown
owner ; Henry Fowler Is licensed of
having stolen n barrel of the samo wet
stuff from .tnlm Corlch Alford and
(lien IllakH aro accused of sellln
llqtiur, and all four nru held In confinement to await tho action of tlio grand

muchos, reached nadilla to obtain
Ilie.jn.OOO ransom demanded for the.
release of ranch employés mid their
families captured by Martin I;opcz und
Ids baud of rebels. Tho captives,
"Hunk" Spencer, an American
horn negro, and ten Mexicans, nre em
ployes of the Julios nuil Ojitos ranch
ts In Mexico.

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of
tho magic Frccrono at any drug store.
Apply n lew drops of Freezono upon a
tender, aching corn or n callus. Instantly that troublcsomo corn ot callus
stops hurting, then shortly you lift It
out, root and all, without any pain,
soreness or Irritation. Thcso little bottles of Freezono contain Just enough to
rid tho feet of cyery hard corn, soft
corn, corn between the toes and the
callases on bottom of feet. Bo easy I
Bo simple. Why wait? No humbug I
Tho budding mustacho ot youth frequently gets twisted.
COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT
Recipe to keep
Leeks Dark, QleHy,
Beautiful.

It's Grandmother's
her

4nAJqr GRAJ1A11 p0MH
THE DOUBLE

Doesn't hurt a bit

Sfiiulor CUrlc's rusoliitlou lo'aub- -

New York. Hug' Centrifugal, 7,j,
Cut loaf, t0.(0 cruanrd. 10.2S) mould
pea. s.jo:
Afe r.e
powdered, Jury.
?,10; twwdered,
5.16: fine granulated
Superintendent It. V. Mooreliend ot
aim oiuiniiuu n, e.vvi conreciionera' A,
m.wv; .in j a. op.
Hie Alamo Hueco, Joños mid Ojitos
.

Is

tu 1 tlio woninn's stiffruuo umrntluictit
to the vottirs of tlin ttlni nt tlin next
regular olecllou was i!iaael iy lliu
Kcnate.
Ysnliel Jojulu of Curlilllo, rhureeil
with the larceny of sororul henil u(
cattlo from Jose Moutoya, litis been
held In bond to awaft tito action of the

n

Hay.
Iluylns l'rloea.
Colorado upland, per ton. . 132.00 9 21.00
Nebraeku. per to
!0.00rll.00
Prairie llay, Culurudo aijd
Nebraeku, per ton ..... 10.OOUll.00
23.u0jiH.00
Timothy, per ton
Alfalfa, por ton
ll.oofl 10.00
Mouth t'nrk, per ton
li.oovn.oo
Uunnlaon Valley, per ton.. Il.OOU22.00
6.00 y 1.00
Mtraw, per ton
111

N"

Service

n

Oreametlee, ei. flrat sra.de,
lb
Creamerlea, aecond
arada
(eold atorase), lb
Jroeeaa butler
atock

Frcczonc

calluses lift rlcht off

l)l:.NVV:ll .MAIIKirTK.

Kat ateera, choice to prime, i It. OO0IÍ.ÍO
IS. not il.ii
KaLetaero, Kind to olióle.
00 O 14.76
Katiateera, fair to ifuud
Heifers, prime
It.,10011.10
Row, fat. cood to choice. . It, oooims
Cows fair In good
oo u (.to
Cowa, medium to fair.
8
.
Cowa, eannera
t.ta
(.00
7
Bulla
H.1S
14
Veal calvra
ti.oo
Feedera, kou to choice. .. . 19
11.10
Feedera, fair to good
II
fltoekera, aond to choice.,. 11.
10.10
I
Htcekere, fair to good
.
(

,

New Mexico

00 CHICKENS

The old tlmo mixturo of Sago Tea
and Sulphur fon darkening gray,
streaked and faded hnlr ts
recipe, and folks nro again
nslmr It to keen their hnlr n erood.
even color, which Is quito senslblo, as
wo aro living In nn ugo when a youthful appcaranco Is of Uifl greatest ad
vantage.
Nowadays, though, wo don't have
tho troublcsomo task of gathering the
sage and tho mussy mixing nt homo,
All drug stores sell tho
"roduct, Improved by tho nddltlon of
other Ingredients, called "Wyoth's Sago
nntl Sulphur Compound." It Is very
popular becnuso nobody can discover
It has been npplled, Simply moisten
your comb or n soft brush with It and
draw this through your hnlr, taking
ono small strnnd nt n timo; by morning
tho grny hnlr disappears, but what do.
lights tho ladles with Wycth's Sage
nnd Sulphur Compound, Is that, besides beautifully darkening tho huir
nfter n few applications, It nlso pro
duces thnt soft lustro r.nd appearnnce
of nbundanco which Is so .attractive
Brand-mother- 's

rendy-to-us-

o

After Being Relieved of Or

RAINBOW.

"Hello, Sun."
"Why hello, old tmt," said tlio sun.
"Isn't It n nice, wnrm tlnyi" asked
tho first speaker, nnd tho first speaker,
I might ns well tell you, was old King
ot tho Clouds.
"It Is good of you to call It n nice,
warm day, for I hnvo been trying to
mako It wnrm," said tho sun, "nnd It
IN n plensuro to hear that I havo suc
ceeded."
"And It Is very good of you to call
mo old pat," satd tho King of thn
Clouds, "for wo don't seo much of
each other and I nhvnys drlvo you
awny,"
"Oh well," said the sun, "I wouldn't
get angry at such n thing, I hopo. It's
tlio natura of tho rain to drlvo nwny
tlio sun nnd It's the nnturo of tho sun
to drlvo away tho rain.
"Wo both do Just tho samo tiling to
each other, and yot wo'ro friends nnd
not enemies. Wo knnv wo must both
do our work nnd wo know we must do
It nt different limes.
"You hnvo to glvo drinks to crea
tures and flowers nnd trees. Yes," con
tinued Mr. Sun, "you nro very useful.
Without you things wouldn't grow."
"And the samo Is truo of you," sold
tho King of tho Clouds. "You mako
things grow, you nro tho fine, strong
nun. Tou mako pcopla well. I admiro
you so much, Mr, Sun.
"And It Is a great pleasure when wo
do have n little chat like this, tho sun
Und tho rain together," ended tho King
of tho Clouds.
"Yes, wo can't do It nil tho time,
old pat, but once In nwhllo wo do havo
some fun, and n nica friendly talk."
"Do I hear you two linvlng n talk?"
asked a beautiful volco.
ah," said Mr, Sun, beaming
nnd smiling.
"Oh, oh, Joy, Joy," sold tho King of
tho Clouds, sparkling nnd shining
through Mr. Sun's rays.
And (hero appeared what teemed nt
first to bo a rainbow.
"I thought you two chnps would like
to havo n talk nnd n lnttgh and n Joko
.together. Wns I right?"
"Oh, IlalnbAM", yon nro nlways right,"
Bald tho King ot tho Clouds, and tho
Army of Italndrops pnttcrlng down to
tho earth chuckled ns they fell nnd

gante Trouble by LytKa .
Piakham't Vegetable
Cempouiu!.
Oregon, III.

bw'i vegetable

took Lydla E. Flak,
"ICora
pound
n or.

for

game trouDie WMti
1 pulled me down b
U Ul
I could not pat my
loot to uie root aaei
could scarcely de My
worky and aa I Hv
on a email farm and
--

raise

six bewdred
chickens every rear
Itmsoe it very bate

forme.

"I

ss;-

-

the

Ofa-pot-

advertised hi
oar paper, and tried
haa Matera
my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend,
tag It to ray friends.' Mra. D. ML
Alters, R. R. Oregon, III.
Only worn en wbohave suffered water
teres of tuch troubles and bfvve dragged
along from day to day can reaHae be
relief which this fatnoaa root and kerb
remedy, Lydla E. Finkbam'i VegetaMa
Compound, brought to lira. Altera.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her
and 11 there are any osh
writ Lydla E. Ptekbaes'a
SticaUeaaCo.,
Lynn, Masa., far adrtea.
The remit of their 0 yean expemaea
la atyowaetviee.

it It

THAT

"LAST

STRAW" AGAIN

This Time It Meant Real Tragedy
the Lives of Two Young and
Loving Mortals.'

"It's the last straw
Utterly.
She tapped on
right toe, always,
repressed passion,
"Tho last straw
no shuffled his

ment

1"

In

she exclaimed

the floor with bet
with her, a sign ol
I" she repeated.
feet In embarrass-

"I'm going I" she cried. "I would not
stay hero another second, oven for 'a
moment."
And sho swept out, nnd there was
nothing left for him to do but follow.
"I didn't know It was tho last straw,
or I wouldn't havo taken It," he
miserably.
And she, who lind never sipped a
lemonndo without n straw In her Ufo,
nnd never Intended to, sniffed scornfully, without replying, nnd refrained
said:
from Inviting him In when they reach"Oh, beautiful rainbow, you moka us ed her house.
nil look our best. You don't Just euro
to bo beautiful yourself. You want to
His 785 Suits.
mako tho wliolo, world beautiful,"
I'rof. Albert lltishnell Hnrt of Har"Of cotirso I do," said tho rainbow. vard said In Uoston tho other dayt
"I lovo tho world. It's so bright nnd
"Tho kaiser was nhvnys unbnlnnced.
cheerful rtriil ovcryono seems to bo Look at tho way ho wns continually
itlwnys smiling."
rigging himself out In different uni"Wo can't Inüp but smllo when you forms nnd costumes. Why, tho man
como to seo ii"," snld Mr. Hun.
actually liad 784 suits."
"Thank you," said tho rainbow, and
I'rnfc'sor Ilnrt smiled.
"Exclusivo," ho ntlded, "of his
then they noticed that ono rainbow
suit.''
upol-oglzc- d

.

Adv.

Selling Newspapers.
Klrst Newsboy Doro ain't no news
In do papers any more.
Second Nowsboy No. I'm selling
dom now by hollering do headlines ol
do advertisements.
Judge.

Nover forgut thn high cost of wor
rylng.
.
Cutleura far Plmnlv
To removo Illnmles and lilnrlihemta
smenr them with Cutleura Ointment
Wash off In flvo minutes with Cutleura Soap nnd hot water. Onco cleat
neep your sum clear ny using them foi
aany toilet purposes. Don't fall to la
ciuuo uuticurn Talcum. Adv.
Fai-ae-

-

A mnu lun't necessarily honest Just
because ho Is poor.

DON'T DRUG KIDNEYS
RUB BACKACHE

Delicious

Mixure

AWAY
Oh, Beautiful Rainbow.

Instant relief! Rub pain, soreness and
met tho other rainbow so that It matte
stiffness from your back With
n dotiblo rainbow ot nil tho most
"8t. Jacobs Liniment."
gorgeous colors you can think of.
"A double rainbow, n double
No I
Kidneys causo bnckucho?
paid tho King of tho Clouds.
They hnvo no nerves, thcroforo can
"Nover hnvc I seen ono so beautiful,"
not cause pain, Listen I Tour back,
nche Is cuuscd by lpmbago, sciatica snld Mr. Sun.
or a strain, nnd tho quickest relief la
"Colors, colors, wondrous colors,"
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs I.lni salt! tho Army of Italndrops.
mcnt." Hub It right on the actio or
"I'm so happy thnt I mako you all
tender spot, mill Instantly tho pain, happy," said the rainbow, "and It li
soreness, stiffness und lnmcucss dls so wonderful to lie loved, Somehow
appears. Don't Btny crippled Get n think tho reason I nhvnys seem
smnll trial bottlo ot "St. Jacobs Linito you Is becnuso I mil loved nntl
ment" from your druggist and limbec I always try to do nTy best nnd look
up. A moment after It Is npplled you'll my best nntl net my best,
wonder what beenmo of tho backache,
"If I weru hated I would scowl 1
sclatlcn or lumbago pain. "St. Jacobs ttm sure. Hut I am loved so I come
Liniment" stops nny pntn nt once. It Is with nil my colors mid nil my glory to
harmless nnd doesn't burn or discolor sou the earth nnd tho sun mid tho ruin,
the skin.
to wntcli tho people, who como out nntl
It's tho o ily application to rub on a look nt mu mid who shout wltti such
weak, lame or painful back, or for Joyt
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheums
"'Oh, thcro Is n rainbow.'
tlra, sprains or a strain. Adv.
"And I whisper secrets to tho hills
us I bend over them nnd tho hllli
Aphorisms are portable wisdom, tin whisper secrets to mo und tell mo what
quintessential extracts of thought ant)
Jokes tho trees nro having tint! Low
feeling. W. It, Alger.
much they laugh and sing.
"Yes, und totluy Tie come, it double
"WJhhi Your
Cart rainbow,
Jual to tell you that I love
TwMurlrii EyC
you nil nnd tho wholo world more,
tuora thun overt"
rnlti-bow,-

1

1
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of "Wheat
Barley

ISrhealtHvalue,
sound nourish-

ment anda-swee-

t

nut-lik- e

flavor impos-

sible in. a pro-

duct made of
wheat alone,

eat

Grapefc
MlUNh.
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ranth where they
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B. O. Ffentey

eW

mhtmi ei

I.

year eu steers ims wee

were sheared preview té being ft T. W, Fembertm, erf . Dak.,
shipment of which took phwe
ahtpped to eastern market.
Tuesday. Mr. FinJey has ew
Over Frsw ArafceBa
tracted for the sale of another
let of two year okk to be shipped
firm1 of Pacheco Bras., leading about May 1st, a portion of the
next ulupreenl eormBg from the
business visitor here the early vfeaaHy f KesweJL
Cemnlete the Victory by stand
by yoar government in the
ing
Mrs. Stanley Squier returned
from Illinois last Sunday, where greet 'Victory Liberty Lean
she lies enjoyed a lengthy visit
the major
wi h relat
Leaves With Oar Regrets
part of the timo with her sister,
Rev. E. J. Hoering, who bae
Mr3i Zella Doty at Savanna.
served so long and faithfully at
Tuc8mcari m paster ef the Ep
Mrs. Farley Retaras
iscopal
Church in that city
Mrs. J. E. Farley returned passed through here this week
rom Dough, Ariz., where with enroute to San Lue Obispo, LaL,
Mrs. Geo. Dingwall 8 he was en where he will accept a position
tertained as the' guest of Aire. J in the field at that place.
P. "Kimbell at a house party
Is making the change, the Rev.
given in honor of the Carriaoso gentleman speaks in words of
ladies.
the highest praise for the people
of Tucumcari and Carrizoso, and
;.. .Buried Ih Georgia '
The remains of the late John while we regret the condition of
n ti i r
r
tu:
.L1...J iium
uim his health has necessitated the
i. iiyuu via otiii7cu
point to his old home in Augusta, change and realize how we will
miss his welcome visits and kind
Ga., for interment
spiritual advice, we extend to
Masonic Special
him our best wishes for his fuGarrizozo Lodge No. 41 A. F. ture good health and happiness.
St A. M. met in special session We also
entertain the hopo of
last Saturday night, initiating his return to us at some future
several in the first and one in date.
the second degree. The extra
ordinary growth of the order here
will necessitate another special Woman'H Sphe.tj 'Victory Libmeeting in tho near future, as it erty Loan.'
will be impossible to accomplish
METHODIST CHURCH
Ilia work ut tito regular sessions.

8

A Remarkable Exposition
Of the New Millinery
PRESENTING THE LATEST
WORD IN HEADGEAR

.

-

Symbolical of Peace time w the New Millinery, expressive
of gladness and brightness; it has a charming air of
woman admires; its
smartness seen aa every yoUJ-kvm- g
new. tapes, designs ami xranmisgs procJaim a nappy
note which is in accord with the demands of the new
season of peace.

II

4ress-u- p

Week Here Again !

Let's All Dress Up to
Greet the Boys

to

i
I

This store gires its hand and heart to the movement Our
stocks are wonderfully complete, styles are a correct as
are they effective, and prices marvelouflly moderate. We
are more than prepared to supply yourspringDress-upneed- s

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
3E

3E

3G

DE

EJE

DE

THE PATHE PHONOGRAPH FOR SALE One roller-- op di tk
(Ri. I.,IS,Í. Putar)
Here FramDalhnrt
III
PLAYS
ALL MAKES OF REC- also Oil range with fireless cookS. Wright, a cattle buyer
Sundny School, 10 o, m. Como
I mi uire Outlook office.
ORDS; no needles to, tnnge. er.
from Dalhart, Texas, was in
of the many new pupils.
bo
one
us
information.
Sec
for
further
town this week during which
For Onion setB and carden
Short Gospel nermons at 11 u.
Kelley & Son.
time no contracted with Mrs Sam
Notice
seeds go to the Carrizozo Tradand 7:30 p. m. We apprecim.
Fnmbrough for several car loads
I have exclusive agency for the
tf
Stone Chums; all sizes. Now ing Co.
ate your presence.
ot
Steam Laundry.
Tucumcari
cattle.
lie also engagis the time, to Churn. We have
Epworth League 7 p. m.
What Yoa're Looking For
ed another lot which will be
Mra Joe White.
them. N. B. Taylor & Sons.23-Special music at all services.
We have plenty of Charcoal
shipped about April 2fith. Mr.
COME
Wo have just received a car
Wright will pay regular visits to
N. B. Taylor &
You must cat; consenuently for cisterns.
of barbed wire; if you' are going you must buy groceries.
28-Sons.
Currizozo hereafter in the inter
Do vou want one? What! A to do any fencing let us quote
i'atty oi JJobbs.
eat of cattle buying
FOR RENT Four room house
medal made of German cannon! you our prices, you will find that
New Dairy
sun porch and sleeping porch.
Change at tin l'ure Food
Its yours by working fur the we aro cheaper than the rest.
We are prepared to auimly you See Mrs. D. B. Tennis.
KeJIey & Son.
Miss liellc Titinon is the new 'Victory Liberty Loan.
Milk, Crcnin. Butter and
with
dork at the Pure Food Bakery
LOS- T- From Parsons Mining Co. Buttermilk.
If Butter seems high, remem
Give us a triaL
having accepted the position
wagon at rear of Carrizozo Trad
Perry
ber
that we have Oleomargerine
Burch
W.
G.
Mrs.
Rustin.
tí
Iqft vucant'by the resignation of
Co., abundlc containing bed
ing
and
that are very
rercy
uucnanon.
Airs,
Vulcanizing done promptly and good. Patty
At tho Methodist Church par-- ding, mattress, and Army blank satisfactorily.
Hobbs.
-Wetern Garace.
Seme Chickens
ronagc Tuesday morning with ets, with initial E, Finder apply
Last Wednesday Mrs. Ed R. Rev.Lewelling oulciating.occurcd at Outlook office. Reward. It
Car Load; Help Yearwlre
Kellcy received 100 fancy Ply the wedding of Mr. T. B. Burch
Home made sour kraut at
"We have just received a cat
mouth Rock chicks 21 hours ok! and Miss Rola Berry both of Cor
NOTARY PUBLIC
& Hobbs.
load of canned goods of all kinds
from the Paúl chicken ranch of ona, where their many friends Iatty
Agent
for Reyal Typewriter
HI Paso.
They arc a perfect lot wish them a long life of undis FOR SALE- - Ford ear in Rood which we are offering at prices
that will surprise you. Any
and would make a splendid pic turbed happiness.
FIRE INSURANCE
condition. Inquire at Outlook of thing in
the canned goods line
ture. The chicks bear a petii
fice.
yon may need. Ask about them.
gree for laying and judging from
BAPTIST CHURCH
Zkgler Bros.
tf
their looks they will make good
"Controla"
Patho
the
With
(t. S. Smith, t'liwt)
on every murk of distinction
you can increase or decrease
Headquarters for Eats"
LIBERTY BONDS
Smimcd for them.
the tone volume of the Psibo Patty &
Sunday School nt 0:45 n. m.
Hold'.
BOUGHT
Sunday Sclxxri, 10 a. m. Come. Phonograph at will. Let us show
At Riverside, California
p. m. you- - Kelley & Son.
SO,
p.
mid
8
Shorts
Sermon
Corn
$3.80,
in.
$2
Miss Ida Grumbles loft last
Moming subject: "The Mil- Oats $2.80, Chops $3.W. Bran
week for Riverside. Ca, whore
Special Sale on Linoleum at the
MARKET PRICE
Will it Bo?"
enimum,
$2.40 Cotton Seed Meal 440.
When
for
in
an
the expects to remain
Trading
Co. for this week pnly.tf
per sack.
Evening subject: "Tho End
SEEDS: Amber
(Infinite period of time. While
World
Judgment."
tho
and
tho
of
Spring
Cane
Wheat $4.65
KM.
ngents
We
for
tho
ore
I. E. SCHAEFFER
thore Miss Ida will be at the
Good
It will be interesting.
Tractor. Write ns for de- Mixed Chicken Feed $4.30,
home of her uncle, Mr. Roy
scriptions, prices, etc. Western Maize f&COpcrcwt, terms rash;
music Come!
(1 rumbles of Riverside.
Garage.
prices subject to change with
much
Women
to
done
have
Humphrey Bros
Choice beef, pork and mutton, wit notice.
Howdy Do mid Goodbye
Como
on
win
in
the
the
war.
market
best
the
affords
.At
the
New Spring plads,cheeks and
Dr. J. It Nenl cyme over
finish and work for tho 'Victory Patty & Hobbs'.
plain coiorj-27,- 30
and 36 luches
from Lincoln Saturday to attend
Liberty Loan."
to some business matters ahd
The SAPPHIRE BALL that h wide at 28c,30c and 35c per yard.
Carrizozo Tn.ding Co. tí
to attend the Masonic
used in the Pathe Phonographs
f jfthital meeting, but shortly nfter Spent Sunday on Tbeir Ranch takes the place of needles. And Now is the time to have your
Dr. and Mra. R. E. Blaney it never wears out. See them at
ififimng here, .he received
Ford put in first class condition
iiUfry up" call from his home motored over to their ranch near Kelley & Son.
before tbe summer month? are
iwii which caused him to make Oscuro where they spunt SunBring ytfur ear to us. -here.
Hides
Bring
Your
in
0 return trip in record brenk- - day iii looking over their young
Garage.
Wcatur
However, we had the planta and ilowero which are Highest CASH price paid for
irn timo.
giving a deckled evidence of the hides and pelts at the Carrizozo
Home
made sour - kraut nt
Trading Co.
upprouch of sprlug.
.
I'atty & Hobbs.
then goodbye.
At Untiiud Bros., Druggist
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